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M E R C H A N T S  IN V IT E  Y O U  A L L  T O  F R E E  RODEO
loPIBGOPT

TRENT-DORA, 
NOODLE-NUBIA 

START SEASON
Series of 2S (Barnes of Inter- 

Community League (iels I’n- 
der >Vay Saturday; (I'ames 
Free to E\ervbodv.

an

i
}.

Stiicken by a heart attack vvhiie on 
hi>- way home from work. Charie- F 
Steele, 5-‘i, died suddcriy Monday at 
ternoen on a Dallas street car.

.Johnson county voted a>rain>t 
iiliratioo ol the sale of d.'J fvr 
b«-er Snturday, the dry« pfdlimr 
advantaue of almost two to on»-.

First <lrnwninjf victim of the -»a- 
son in Dalla- was Leroy Hanr.s. IR, 
who sank to his death while -wir.'.niri; 
in six feet of water in the old i-hanr.el 
of the Trinity river.

Death came su<fden!y to Di.
R, KannenherK, 2!t. Dallas phy«;c,an, 
when he was stricken with a heart at- 
tacL while attemptine to back his 
automobile from the (jarakre.

A hikiler exi)losion in a Tyler dry

MANY RODEO PERFORMERS TO BE N E R E jC A L F  RONNC OR BASEBALL;
TAKE YOUR CHOICE; TWM 

GAMES CARDED SATURDAY

Two jrame-' are cuided for .‘satur- 
c'ay. .May 12. c»|)eiiin(f day of the in. 
ter-conimunity baseball U'ajrue spon
sored by the .Merchants Tiade Exten
sion association of .Merkel, with cash 
priies atryieKatinK SITS for the first,
Second and third phu’e winners.

Trent and D»>ra teams will meet in 
the f i r «  iranie. startintr at 1 while 
Noodle ami Nubia aie contenders in
the s«<-on.l ?.Tme, whkh fullowB Two plant killed two jTerson-. Mi.ss^
K«mes were scheduled for thia date by , , Andrews, -.i. employed at
reason o t  ̂ Tact that the schedule, j supply store across an alley, '
onjrinalh calline for .May 4 as thejj,^,, wjHiam Pope, empb.yed in the.

same huildinjr, and injured fou>- *h- 
er.s.

t I

atartinjr dat<>. was ileferreti one week. 
All trames will be played on the .Mer
kel Tield in the west end of town anil 
■will h«' fre«-.

The four other clubs in the leairite 
.nre .Stith. e, Merkel and \V. f). \V. 
of .Merkel.

.Manafrers of all A-itrht clubs me 
with the baseball committee of the 
Meichants association .Monday niirht 
.nnd signed up articles of atrres'. 
T lent. Manairers of the respective 
« lubs are: John Payne, Trent; H. .A. 
Tyrnn», I»ora: E. B. Seymore, Nubia; 
C. R. Fostei. NiKxIle; Bryan I>unaKin, 
Stith; T. S. .Alartin. Tye; Ross Per
rier, Jr., .Merkel, and V. L. Has.sey,
w  o. \v.

The complete schedule, embracinfc 
VK iames, appears on this pajte, Be- 
aides the opening date, two irames 
will be plaved on five other liavs, v ii.; 
July 2>'. .Auirust 1, .Auiru<t 11, .Auir- 
UKt 22 and .August 25.

Beirirninit July Ih, at which time it 
Is thouirht the crops will he laid by 
and all players can iret time off, fram- 
ea will K' played on Wednesday as 
well a* Saturday.

The plavinj: clubs will he limited 
to fifteen men and the n'ster of play, 
ers must be filed with the baseball 
committee not later than .May 11.

Cash prizes will be awaidtsi to the 
winners, rontinrent or six clubs play* 
Inir i»ut the schedule, as follows: first 
place. $100; swond, $50. and third, 
f25, th«' winners to he decided by the 
Shaurhnessey plan.

Members of the baseball committee 
of the association are: Jim Cook,
chairman; Frank (iolladay, Charles 
H. Jones, L. J. Renfro and J. Parker 
Sharp.

Record of Bin ha.
Girl, named Betty .^Ierrel, to .Mr. 

and .'Irs. David Watkins, Sunday, .May 
6,

.Authorit\ for Texas railroa ;- to 
continue until September "lO :e\.'u<e<i 
pafscnitiT fare ra*es, which -Id 
have expired .May ’ll, wa- ►'■-nted 
Wednesday by the Texa* -ailr. ad 
Cl mmissicn.

•V daujfhter was horn to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt at Fort Wor. 
th Wednesday. The family ha- n.-t ye* 
announced what the name of the r.tw 
irranddauKhter of the president if the 
Unitwl State« will bo.

Pauline .Andrews, l.'l, and her bro
ther, Sam .Andrews, Jr., 10. were 
drowned in an earthen tank near 
their home on an oil lease near Olney 
when the boy fell o ff a raf* and his 
sister tried in vain to save hint.

.Mrs. Tillie Mae Stanley, arrt-ted 
at Amarillo, was indicted at .Mfarlin 
Wednesday for perjury in the c'-r.rec- 
ti->n with testimony in the trial of 
Iiv ir (Blackiel Thompson for the 
rr.bhcr' of the First State bank there.

Joe V. Moore, Amarillo att-ir-.ey, 
was riven the maximum penalty, five 
years in the penit'-ntiary, for murder 
without malice in the death of a child 
killerl by a car he was drivinjr on .Mar
ch 21. The jury wa.s out only 12 min
utes.

Four men and a woman, e .-.o left 
the Houston airport on a rr.icr.'pht 
aerial joyride, met death in the cra-h 
of the plane. The dead were: B*»o 
Glenn, ■‘15, pilot; Gladys Wood, 20; 
Fred Burnett, 23, and Roy Grady. 22, 
caretaker at the airport.

W. I>ee, 08, who claimed to te the 
last member of the famous Q-ar.treil 
band of Civil War fame, was killed 
when struck by an automobile Fri
day afternoon as he walked down a 
hirhway on the outskirt.s of K( aston, 
where he wa.s an inmate of the ounty 
home for the aired.

I
Hir Street Parade t«i Stait from Rodeo (Grounds at One O’c lock; 

Performers, Riders. Boys and Lirls .\«iked to Take Part; Ik>od 
Speaker to .Arnounee Results and Furnish Entertainment; 
Ba.seball LeaRue Starts With Two (iames.

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(Frtm the File« of Merkel .Mail, .May 8. 1914.)

Re-uiiicRi and Two I>ay» Cèet-to- 
gether Meet for Merkel Country.

What is k>oke<l forward to as being 
the largest gathering in Merkel since 
former Senator Joseph Weldon Bail
ey spoke here in 1907 to a crowd of 
10,000 people is to be held here July 
third and fourth.

Misses Willie and Janie Lee Weir 
weie in .Abilene Affonday visitng 
fri-ndr and relative*.

Miss Louise Warren returne<l Tues- 
were in .Abilene Monday visiting 
relatives.

■Mrs. C. D. Simpson is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. T E. Christopher, of 
Abilene thi* week.

Virgil Bradley of Abilene is here 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. D. McDonald.

Miss Virginia Hamblet is visiting 
Mrs. Walter Duckett of Snyder this 
week.

Mrs. E. C. Riney and aon, Claudie, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Riney of .AWlene.

Mrs. R. 0. Anderson is in Wsather-

ford thi.s week visiting 
Gamble of that place.

.M; Lige

A/.f'.l/.V/ ASSOCiATiOX  
ORGASIZED.

Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T J . Warren the giad- 
uating class of the Merkel High school 
tendere«! the alumni a banquet in con
nection with the perfecting of an al
umni association for the school.

The bcMly was called to order by the 
president of the senior cias-, Jno. 
Moore. The program rendered was 
music selection, “ Fantaisie Impromp
tu” by Chopin, Miss Eva W id iaw ; 
oration, Simpson Christopher; duet.

INTER-COMMUNITY LEA6UE 
SCHEDULE

<:»turda\. .May 12 
TVo Games

•iuturday, .May 19

Sauir«la>, .May 20

.■vaturilay, June 2

'Saturday, June 9

Saturda>, June 16

h'aturday, June 23

."iaturday, June :W

Saturday, July 7

Saturday, July 14

Weilnesday, July 18

Saturday, July 21

‘V'ednesday, July 25

.^atjr day, July 28 
Tvno Games

tVedm.sday, .August 1 
Two Games

.-'aturday, .August 4

'Vednesday, .August ^

Saturday, .August 11 
Two Games

Wedne^day, .August 15

Saturday, .August 18

Wednesday, .August 22 
Two Games

Saturday, .August 25 
Two Games

Trent vs Dora 
N' imIIc vs Nubia

Stith vs Merkel

Tyc vs W. O. W.

Iren; V Nubia

Xc-tl I V Dora

Ftith vs M'. U. W.

Tyc vs Merkel

NV^Ie vs M'. O. W.

Stith vs Nubia

Tient vs Merkel

Ty« vs Dora

Noo<lle vs Merkel

Trent vs W. O. W.

Stith vs Dora,
Tye vs Nubia

Nooiile vs Trent 
Meikel vs W. O. W.

.Stith VS Tye

Dora VS Nubia

Noodle VS Tye 
Ti-ent VS Stith

Merke! vs Nubia

Dora vs W. O. W’ .

.N')o<lle vs Stith 
Treni vs Tye

.Merkel vs Dora 
W. O. W. vs .Nubia

.A irr.iiid street parade of i-o<leo i 
¡K'lfi'im i-s, bull players and trucks,! 
boy.-- and girls on horseback, latest j 
of the automobile models and otlwr 

|leatures will i»r("ce<le ^he free naleo 
and ball games sche<lule<l for .Satur
day, -May 12, at the Merkel ro<leo and 
baseball grciunds and -ponsored by the 

j .Merchant* Trade Extension as'iCK-ia- 
ti< n of .Merkel.

i Rc<ieo performi'i's and hoys and 
girls on hor-i'back who will take part 

jin th€ parade are asked to gather at 
112:30 Saturday at the grounds where 
I the parade will star*, at one o'clm k.
( The .Malone brothers, Mark and 
Bob, amt>ng the besi known and most 
experience»! rodeo men in West Tex
as, have been secure»! as managers of 

jthe show. .A lot of Brahma calves and 
cows and bucking steer« ju«t arrived 
Thursday morning from Fort Worth, 
purchase having been made by W. E. 
I»'we and C. K. Russell of the r<»- 
<le<> ciiir.mittee of the assficiation, and 
all »letails are rea<ly for the opening 
event of the show at 2 o’cl»>ck.

LOUD SPEAKER.
Special arrangement.« have been 

made for a loud speaker, ■with musical 
equipment attached, preceding and 
during the rodeo event.«.

•The baseball game between Trent 
and Dora is to start at 1:30, follow- 
e»l by a gome between No»idle and 
Nubia. S») visitors to the city will have 
plenty of entertainment on the open
ing ilay of the summer amusement 
pmgram.

Following the «treet parade, which 
will lead to the r dro and ball ground«, 
order of rodeo events will be as fol
lows :

ORDER or EVENTS.
Bronc busting.
Ca'f roping.
Steer riding.

Wild »ow milking conte.«t.
Calf roping.
it IS probable that a goat roping 

event will also »̂e arranged.
In :ht cult loping and wild cow 

milking contests, entri»?s will be limit
ed to amateur« only. .A fee of $1.00 
will Is charged for entries, to be di- 
v:i|c»| 50 30 and 20 per cent, respec
tively, to first, second and third place. 
.A| f:!i» ation blanks may be secured or 
i-aleo day from either W. E. Lowre 
» r  K. Ru««ell.

Visiting riTife-^sionals will be per
mitted to make up special events, if 
t!.«-y d*~iire.

spsx lAI PRIZE.« <*EFE*ED.
The association through the rodeo 

committee is offering $10.00 for 
bringing in the best bucking horse, 
to be divided $5. $3 and $2, to the win
ners. '

The association is also offering 
prize« to be awarded to rodeo contest
ants at the end c>f the season, as fol
lows: $25 pair of boi»ts. $15 hat and 
$7..50 pair of «purs.

No Bones Broken When 
Car Passes Over Foot

Mi«« Mary Frances Cook, daugh
ter of Air and Mr.«. Jim Cook, suf
fered a painful injury Sunday night 
U her right ankle, though no bones 
were broken, when the lear wheel of 
th»' car her brother Joe was driving 
pa««ed < ver her fiiot.

She wa« « «ated in the car with Wan
da Hunter and her brother and it i* 
thought that while backing out of the 
driveway the »ar door «w-ung open and 
«hi fell cut. Her br -ther started the 
.-ar forward without knowing that she 
had fallen.

Ö t /

and which coo tain» Four Crest T r  ______

I O N
CONTRADICTORY VIEWS.

Hutcheson Appointed 
As New City Marshal

Chester Hutcheson, who served for 
several months during the fall and 
■winter a* special night watchman, was 
appointed to the position of city mar
shal at the monthly meeting of the 
city council Monday night. He suc
ceeds P. P. Dickinson, who has served

, in that capacity for the past four 
• ‘*'1 years and who resigned to devote his 

time to his candidacy for countydress. H. L. Easterwond. This was 
followed by a historical response of 
all classes, the first graduating class 
of 1898 being repre.«ented by Jack 
Provine. H. L. Easterwoo»! was elec
ted president. Miss Duncan Browning 
vice president; secretary. Mis* Pau
line Johnson; corresponding secretary. 
Miss Prances Burroughs; treasurer, 
V'lctory Harris; Miss .Mary Gunn. H. 
C. Burroughs, Mrs. O. W. Williams, 
entertainment: Sam Swann, Barney 
Garrett and Emmett Grimes on oon- 
■titiition and hy-lawr*. Cake and cream 
and punch was served.

sheriff.
W. W. Haynes was elected mayor 

pro tern and the following standing 
committees were appointed by Mayor 
Elliott:

W^ater and sewers: W. W. Haynes, 
D. H. Vaughn and Fred Hughes.

.•Streets: Fred Baker, south side;
Lige Gamble, north side.

Purchasing committee; D. H.
Vaughn. Lige Gamble and Chester
Hutcheson.

Police: Fred Hughes and Fred
Bakar.

Waco V îsitors Make

The prophets .«eem to have come in pMir*̂ —
Amo.s and Hosea; I.saiah and Micah: Ezekiel and Jeremiah. 
Micah \va.< a do\vn-«tate man who had th»* -ame prejudice 

aRain.st Jerii.«<alem that many people n*»w feel toward New York. It 
wa.s hopelessly wicked, he .said, and meriteti destruction for its 
sins:

! Therefore shall Zion for your sake be plowed as a field, and 
Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the house 
as the hijrh places of the fore.st.
I.«aiah. on the contrary, was a city man. lovinjr town life, at home 

[In the bu.stle of the market-place and the activities of the court. 
I Jerusalem was a yrrand town to live in. he said, in spite of its sins, 
and God would take care of it.

j Therefore saith the Lord . . .  1 will defend this city to .save 
I it for mine own sake, and for my servant David’s .sake.
I These two quotations encourapre us with the knowledpre— much 
n»*eded in these controversial day.«— that two men can be equally 

I pro»Ml and acceptable to God and yet hold absolutely contradictory 
Half Hour Stop H e ro  I views. Micah and Isaiah airreed in their stern insistence upon

_____ I righteousness as the only path to salvation, but they di.sagreed
Waco’s trade-boosting delegation of 'iolently in respect to Jerusalem. Both were right and both uxong. 

50 business and professional men on a God did defend the city for a long time after the northern kingdom 
952-mile tour of 56 west, east and cen* i surrendered to it.« enemies in 722 B. C. But ultimatly, in 586 B. C., 
tral Texas towns, spent 30 minutes ! the destruction which Micah had prophesied came true, 
here Tuesday morning, arriving at 8 • In speaking of Micah and I.saiah as a pair, we mean that they 
“ ’flock. I lived at the .«ame time, not that they were on the same level, In-

No set program was followed, a« ! tellectually or in the importance of their message. Isaiah was one 
the visitors had indicated in advance j of the out.standing religious leaders of all hi«torj‘ He was of high 
that no entertainment wa* expected  ̂birth, and may even have been related to the royal family, for he 
or desired, the object being for their had free access to the palace, and he appears to have been a precep- 
representative* to have the opportuni- j tor for one king, Hezekiah. His ministry began in “the year that 
ty to visit their respective customer* | King Uzziah died,” the king who had been his herti. 
in the territory.  ̂ | Isaiah had to rebuke sir in high places, to offend princes and

From here the Waco special train | priest.« and politician.«, for he belonged to the stormy period when 
went to Sweetwater, thence to double, the A.«syrians were invading adjacent realms, and his own Httie 
back to San Angelo and Balinger. ¡kingdom was trying vainly to make its future «ocure by an allian

ce with Egypt. Thi.« he denounced and thereby gained the ill-will of 
manv powerful interests. But when the time came that Jeruaalcai 
needed Egypt’s help, Egypt had her ow n hands more than full. On 

i a desT>erately tragic day the Assyrian army camped before Jeruu 
jalem. and the king and his counselors were in terror. The kfaig cov- 
I ered himself with sackcloth and sent for Isaiah, the one unterrifM

Injured In Fall.
In a fall in his bedroom Tuesday 

night, J. L. Banner, one of the best 
known of the older citizens here, 
cracked several of his ribs when he 
struck the dresser. He wa* reported 
m  getting along well Thureday morn-1

man in town. Isaiah’s day had come.
Next Week :— Isaiah’s Superb Optimism.

' . « ■
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BLAIR ITEMS

R*->. Ml Ktrulall, jiaitor,
h*-ld M-rvicr* Sunila\ afti rniKin in thf 
bdnu I'l Ml. anil Mis. Kli HriMiks, 
sptakina <>n the thenic i>!' "I.om*" ami 
payina Ix-autifu! «m il tribute to this 
estimable i-oupl* .'svMial fmin here 
h«il the tiruileife " f attemlinir the 
*e. Vices.

Or. May > »■ rue uivnty m more
Ikilic' met at the Fapti.st % hui'i h and 
quiltiil a friendship ipiilt in honor of 
■Rev. .I .hn Walkei. Haptl'l pastor The 
lades voted In entertain Brother W alk. 
er \M*h .H birthday dinner Sunday. 
May on hi« fortnth birthdax \ 
1« nlifui iliiiiiei «a - served «ith a 
ta v'i cake «Ith a ".iiestion mark" to 
thi hono' i*e \ la 've i r- wd attended 
th< moiiiinik -.eivui and dinner.

I.i’ t'e Reuben H '! >n. w ! ■: nas been
s« iou»iv 11 for ’ he .
IS . 1 e■ , 1,'., mjr ’ .
«ee, ,.¡y tm. !' 
fondi lion uie v'a.l •
»hlo to te' iip ». "ni

M »v M.e'vani Thonia- o*‘ Bronte 
«a- ir*' v.i--; of htr sil
fio- M a- ' M - T \ Mitche ■. the
past «oek-i 'id

Hairy Inviar in . f Brow nvcssi
vi'ifed «  • ■ e - a • ' 1 . !! ' toll.
■ eveia! il.rys tiv ’ '.'t't wcH-k.

»'ej-H,.'' ti'..- ■' • ;ae "'.th
)ii» . . . ■ y :..,fm ir

M S \v r;t. ■■ <.. X' t .n o. \1 ■ »
Ber \| a''ii XI ' - .1 I.ill I’ore. ■ f
Biv .S’ ' . an ; M;- * ' Ma' and Fth-
ei XX h -. f Xh tne vi» ’ i"! 'n th. 
hon’i ■ ' el r » .»'e' . M > 
dohn H ; - ¡1. > .• .dav XI.

ia»T th • werk«, 
ar.'i t ' lend' who 

.'■I ned about his 
>■ now 'hat he is

.1"! Ml
' K am-'

' Satiii iiay ami .''iinday with ht; sistei. 
.Mis. I ai 1 1 ' -an.

,\l:s .-XIIn Smith of Sweetwater is 
si'end or i*r indefinite tirtu with her 
buthri. .Ml. and Mi». Jess Smith.

Mrs. |.aiira Harrison is makinir an 
^•xtiiKied visit with hei son. .Mr. ami 
,M '. Tom .Mulom. of Han.lin.

.Hill Campbell is spenvlinjc the \»'eek 
with hi.» dauithtei. XI i . and .Mrs. John 
.Meeks, ami family.

Mrs. Osear Pollarvi and duujihters 
of Sweetwater vi'ited with Mr. and 
M' » Ht rman Hoaii ami vither fiientls 
thv past wer'k-eml.

,M . ami Mrs. Cláreme l.aekey unvl 
I family of Tahoka weie st i-n in our 
niid't shakmv haml« with old friends 
th> middle of the week.

.Mis»,'s Sarah and Neva Malone 
s| ent the week end with M l" .Movlenia 
\\ - raker V f the I'ivide

M an<i Mrs. Charlie Petei'on anvl 
fatv'llv have brnn attenvlins" the l«d- 
»'.i. 'f thv ftiiiner’s sister of .Shiloh 
1 ts - nt :> .

Mr and Mr» Bob Malone, av. v>m. 
pan <-i‘ 'V Ml-.»« » Kvelyn l.atimer and 
N’"!i >•> vw ti», attendevi the vo.mty j 
fall a’ Hamlin th«’ pa»t week.

XT' ,11.1 Mrs. Carl Htivhvs aiivl 
eh .1 I'll vinieil with Mr. ami Mrs 
Joi ' Hiivhv' of Merkel Sunday.

T '.  X'lt hell I’-ft Fi'iday f 'r  Hoii<- 
t 'f, to take a •■ott'.n vraviinv ‘ <>u '* ■
H wa- -ent by the Planters (¡in com- ■

a .i'.’ i .'a .irh'er v.f Mt. 
I’ .a-ant -iH’Tt thv lay with Mr. and] 
M - .'a l a'.nnronv da\ la-t week.

x; - .link \Va’ "n  ami »• r. B"hbie. 
c C i'-r 'in a a:-d Mi-- F'.li ’i Ma<

Hi ».'.ill of Mt. Pleasant were iru*’»t«  of 
Ml. ami .Mrs. John Russell n-ently.

I .Mr. ami .Mrs. .Miram. Sivurs moved 
tv l.o« .Xnireles, Calif., r^ently. Mr. 
Spears has a sister hvm^ there.

The mothei' of the Aduit Bible elass 
will spvins.ii .1 Mother’s Hay pn'k;ram 
at the Xlethoihst church Sunday, .May 
ri. Kveryone is invitev! to attend the 

' -erviceiv.
¡ Mr. and .Mr-. Clyjv Mooie and .-on« 
'o f Kevl Sprint: spt nt siveral days the 
past wv>»ik with their paients. Mi', and 
.XIrs. Kli RrvHiks, and in the Jim .Mimre 
home.

I Mr. and Mrs. l ’ F*i ice and fam. 
ily of C'yde ami Mr. and Mi>. 0 . H. 
.'IcSindvien ar.d chiMren and Xli.'vs-

1 and of Nolan were irue«ts « f  their 
sister, .Ml. ami .Mrs. J. H. .Mavjdeia, 
recently.

A larve cri wvl of iwople fiom here 
Bttenvlevl the play at Castle Peak Fri
day nitrhl.

•Mrs. Oia Mayfield and two charm- 
init, «iauclitein enjoyed .several clays 
visit with Mr. and Mi’s. J. 'V. May- 
field recently.

Biinv Us your filni.s. Cjuick -ervice, 
(TOO*! pi in!’ . XVe make enlartrcment-. 
,<ie Hamm Hruj: Co.

If you have any vi.«itor«. Phone
or €i.

L'se T t .Vail Want Ad?.

Ru--. • a' :.!» X 1 * < . ai-.*
Kis-n’ - ,l\ A■:rh ’ 1 . S. nt- f. K-

M M - .1 • I., . Mr.
limi .M ' . t "1’ .I'-1 Ì ..f
S w ♦*. ’ w .t•• \ r.d n b. ,r̂ .' ’ Mr
an>i X| ' M;> : ' i> a: ■ n- I

M VF • M -». i ¡•■nc 1H rn* i. a’ .1
«¡auir'"'v and - J.- i: 1 , aril
daujf'I’ v . L A- . <• M. S . V .. 1
in:iie»iinjf ¿•ui ■ > . f M ■ Ms,
H ir‘ <HP' ‘Lx'Il . 1»t Wv. K » '

M - ( .1 < ••1 • f X • " 'l.\
«1 !l IV 1 »X » ^ ir VV ;h •• • r, M'
aiM M ' I i’ .r>. ,..n.' .M s
(..-it* ( ' ■ :c; ail- fam « 1 'f .Vbii.'n.'
als., vi- r«-ii :: I H i*■ h"m< < .’ liay. ai-
► . -'■• r. . . f ■> *'• 1)..., » w * ‘■! ’.he lat-
t»T’' ' 1 f  r'* '. M* ari; .M -. J.hn
■W cbi« • r-. f •, M - - 1 .il a a1 .■•»mtian-
Iv.i 1 'i' T\l ci- k n, ,rr,>

M I "  lit -sa H' T - |s-nt

5Í vV R  !• X I,.\ ( K
Six f f l  «a ter

Kritla.v-Saliirdax 
Fn ilrtv Mareh in 
••(.IMH) I) \MK *

Stindax • Montlax 
Kinir ( ’ rosliy in 

•UK HK NOT DKKSSINt;’

I

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

r «v  ?c*Rf«r U*nns, qutrkrr r«l»rL u«c 
Vtrum̂ nt

*its to  • axoro flu«i «ct.on.
tout bri.’i^n c • »urj^ of «»ortn#«i blood to 
><«of*rr mnd itu>f# qutak!> »oodv«
Ao*v th* p4in frrtn «cbirc %|>r»in«.
«from«. «r.J tcim'">*(o
Stow Lxr.iircat. ?0< ond M><.

.M -. H .V C"mpi...

I ue^dax -\Vednes-(!aV 
Kamnn Naxano in 

(.MING |{<n ”

1hnr-.(i;i\ Onlx 
Slim Summerville in 

•MOHSK

K. aSc K. KITZ
Fridax -Saturday
n.ick ..lunv. in

•I NKNOWN V.M.I.KV

l a.at* fiHrii Sunday 2 p. m. 
and run- ointii.uou.<. Complete 
.shu« .liter Í* p. m.

C H IC K E N S  W A N T E D
On Friday and Saturday. May 11 and 12. we 
will pay the following prices:

Heavy hens, per lb. lOc
Lijfht hens, per lb. Sc
( ocks. per Ih. .3c

Chicken- .Must Be Clear of Keeii

Brinki’ u.'- your cream, eKii?̂  and chickens. 
Will anpi’ecia’:'̂  your business.

MERKEL PRODUCE CO.
.lOHX DENN

OPENING DAY OF BASEBALL 
AND RODEO SEASON AND 

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
f>xl2 ronkroleum Kuyr—Siiecial Saturday and Monday $.5.41) 

(»uaranteed Quality— Attractive Patterns

Topaz Colored Gla.ss ( ’overed Di.<h— Saturday and Monday—  
Special each l.*>c

Gre#m Footed Ice Tea Gla.-.'xe.s— Satvirday and Monday, 5c

IIONT FOK(.KT MOTHER. Sl'NDAY. MAY 1.3th

Everyone Come to Merkel Saturday and Have a Good Time

REID’ S VARIETY STORE
5c to SI.00 Store .Merkel. Texaa

It

SI>K('I XL.S I'RI. & S.XT.. MAY II AM) 12

S P U D S
.MEAL, Texo, 20 Ih. sack 39c
l*.\N(’.AKE FLOLR, Washburns, pkar. 5c
FLOrK. Heart (r  Lold, IS Ihs. .«1.60

P i  f’old Kitchen
r I O l l r  T e - W  48 11). sack $1.80
( K.VOxFKS. 2 lb. box 21c
( 'OFFb^E. Break O’ .Morn, 1 Hi. pkg. 19i

SALAD DKKSSI.NT;, full tpiart 25c

Su^ar cloth baj¿’ 50C

H EEN HE.\N S, No. 2 can, each Sc
SALT, .‘L.5C boxes 10c
T o il.ET TISSLE, Pongee, 6 rolls 25c

S O A P tiiant Size I* & G 
10 bars 39c

KXTK.\(T, S oz. Imt. Vanilla or Lemon 10c
APRKOTS, BLACKBERRIES, each AOp 
BEACHES, BEARS, No. Ill cans

Pru nes S tr" ' 3 7c
LETTCCE, per head •1C

.Merkel Broduce Buyers are now Paying 
Top I’ rices—Welcome to Rodeo & Ball Games

*

S U M M E R -IZ E
N O W

7 with Maguolia^s

POINT PROTECTION
Ask shout Summer-ize Serrice only al

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

(XrS-0) MAONOUA eiTHOttt M CO., > gcsoT-ViCTH»« CoanxT

*'Stay uith Magnolia and You Stay Ahead'*

CHARLES R  JONES
MAGNOLIA AGENT

PkoM 15f

T il ! N K FIR S T O F y o u r

O W N  C O M M U N IT Y

RODEO

S.MTRD.W

R.NSKIt.M.I.

t o o :

.And don’t 

Foruft to 

Brinii xour 
I’rodui-e 1(1 

The Merkel 
Uuxers

Thi.s is your eoranuinity. ,You 
live hen*. I’robably 'you own “ 
home or have huftine.ss interest!* 
hen*. In some manner, what you 
have or what you earn comes 
Imm this community.

Therefore, you have a person
al interest in the ])rosj>erity of 
your community. Also, you have 
a jilain duty as a citizen to do 
what you can to promote liKral 
welfare.

You help when you huy from 
your neiirhlsirhcHid merchant.s. 
You help when you dejMisit mon
ey in the l«K’al hank. l)ecause the 
hank is the chief agency hy 
which home money is kejit cir- 
cul.’itinK for home lioml.

One of the lx*st ways to work 
for your own interests is to boost 
community interest. .̂

The Old Relii^le

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel. Texas

OFFICERS: * -
.1. T. Warren. Ptesidenl. G. F. West, Vice-Pres.
Sam Rutman. Sr.. Vice-I*res. IhNith Warren. Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier

WE H()!*E YO r W ILL ALL ENJOY 
THE BIG FREE

Rodeo and 
Ball Games

In Merkel Saturday, May 12

We Also Hope You Will Find Time to 

Visit Our Place of Business and Let Us 
Explain Why You Get MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY In The NEW FORD V-8 for 1934

We 'Also Have:
Dayton Tires As Low As ‘—

Fol d 13-Plate Batteries ......
(Exchange Price)

S4.70 
$5..55

COME IN AND SEE I  S
«

M erkel M otor Co.

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

Friiiu

]
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SHANNON WINS 
FIRST PLACE IN 
THE STATE MEET

TU.Ml'OOLKRY

Kit: you ht-ar iil>mit tliat lady
aviator u hu i tal>li*l'.'i| a ii w vnilur-

' I s

____  !

Merkel Hi»fh ia proud of Milton 
Shannon, winner of the mile run in 
th( atate nii-et held in Auatin, May 4 
and K. Shannon lackerl only aix'tentha 
of a aecond aettinK a new atute record 
that would have stood for several 
year«. His time was 4.31:7 seconds 

•while the reconl ia 4.31 ;2 wconds. Had 
he been crowded he would have cut his 
time a little bit if not a second. He 
finisherl about 15 yards ahead of the | 
field, and in tiptop shape.

This is the first time in eleven years 
that anyone from .Merkel even placed 
in the meet. On -May the 3, 4, 5, 1S*33, 
Roy .Stevens, went to Austin defend
ing five first places: 100 yard dash. 
■J20 yard dash. 440 yard dash, broad 
jump and shof put. We were not able 
to find a rer'ord of this meet and can
not tell just what races he won; 
however, his time on the 220 yard 
dash was 5 tenths second better than 

, the state re<-ord in the district meet 
held in Abilene April 27, 1023.

ance ĉ̂ >rd■J 
Vondell: 

she talk?”
*V\ h,v-er-n'i, how Ionic did

Kennedy: “ Hav.u’t I met you some
where before, my kharmme >k>un» 
lady?"

The younic lady: "Well, your pdirase 
se«-ms familiar,”

Shannon: “ Somebody’s always tell- 
injc me I’ve yot my father’s eyes and 
nose.”

I .lack Patterson: "Well, I (rot my 
(rrandfather’s teeth. They’re in a (class 
upstairs.”

Tommy: " I t ’s tough to be groofy. 
There’s heerj only one girl who ever 
really cared for me.”

Raymond: "Who was she?’’
Tommy: “ The nurse I had when I 

\fus sick."

“ I never heard ymi talk about your 
ancestors, h’ rancis.” 

j "Wh.v shoulil I? The.v never talked 
1 about me that I know of.”

Shannon is eligible for the National 
■Meet in f'hicago some time in .June. 
It has not yet b**en de<>idetl whether he 
will go; howewr, if there is anyone 
that would like to fake him to Chica
go, please notify the schmd at once.

Tlu students of Merkel High school 
would like to congratulate you, Milton, 
and we are always behind you, and 
sincerely hope .vou are able to race 
in Chicago at the National -Meet.

.vor (.7 7/,rv.
“ Ah! So there are sixtt-en members 

in your family?" interestedly in«tuire<i 
the .spe<-tacled tourist. "How many of 
them are adults?”

"None a tall!" replied Mr. storehouse of learning high)
.iohnson. of Rumpus Ridge, .Ark. ” 1 ¡ <lraw a close distinction

FA .U nrS  SAYIXCS.
"Hotcha !”—Kenneth.
“ Hello, sweet i>ca” —Jack Patterson. 
"Ho Hum!” —Jack West.
"Did .vou put anything into that 

selection?” — Ted.
"You <lon’t say?”— Murph.v. 
"What’i  the latest?”—.Sarah. 
"Ifello, beautiful."—Kennedy.
“ Yes L. V. and I are going." Cari, 

bel.
"Don’t .vou sec?"—Mrs. Irvin.

' ■ ■ —o----- --------

HIGH SCHOOL 
CHORUS GIVES 

AN OPEREHA
Kveryone i.s looking forward to the 

operetta, “ Paper Prayer*," a Ja;>an- 
ese operetta in two acts, which is to 
be given Thursday night. May 10. It 
is one of the best, if not the best, ever 
pre.-*ented here. The cast ha,s been 
chosen and everyone is working on his 
part.

The cast is a.s follows:
O Matu San, Clara Frances 1-ar

gent.
O Tanu .San, Betty I»u  Grimes.
O Cho San, Anna Ix>u Church.
Hinai San, Mildred West.
.Mr. Maruyana, Oscar Adcock.
.\zuchi Sian, L. V. Moore.
O Hara ftan, Joe Cook.
Han San, Joe h'url l,as»iter.
Nonno San, Billie Bernice Gambill.
Mr. .Maru.vana's father, Kennedy 

Whifelry.
O .M.itii Twin’s father, Bus.sie Boaz.
Soloi.->t. Mary Helei# 1-anca.ster.
Together with these are choruses 

of giil.s. s Tvant; and coolie«.
Come and see it! It's grand!!!

s F M o r : XFWS.
The Seniors have been rather busy 

lately. They have received their in 
vitations and have ordered their card,«.

Th< Stjnior girl.« bought a love gift 
fo; Kloi.«e Man.srill. who is very ill.

A n is n s c T io s .
\ Freshman once asked a Senior.

reckon you are thinkin' of that theer 
triflin Trasher family, down the road. 
.\ll of our folks behave ourselve.s.”

--------------o----------- —

The Badger Weekly
Published weekly by the ^tudents of 
Merkel High Slchool and »ponsored by 
the Senior Class of ’34—Mrs. R. B. 
Inrin, Sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—Walderine Huskey 
•Vsaistant Editor—Helen Joyner. 
Society Editor—Billy Gardner. 
Sports Editor—Kennedy Whiteley. 
Joke Editor—Jack W’ est.

Twixt "content" and “ sati«fy.” 
" I ’m satisfied that my grude card,’ 
The learned one commented,
“ I.s covered over with E’s; but 
I’ll be hanged if I ’m contented!"

■ 'O------ ----------
SE\D  IT  /.V.
If you have a bit of news.

Send it in;
Or a joke that will amuse.

Send it in,
A story that is true.
An inciden» that’s new.
We want to hear from you.

Send i in.
Never mind atiout the style.
If the story’s worth the while 
It may help or cause a smile.

Send it in.

ASK:
Billie Bernice if she believes in be

ing .«uper*titious and if .«he believes 
in dream-.

Harriette where she is (r>iug this 
summer. ^

Helen and Clara Frances whom 
the\ wantvil la.-t Tue.<day night.

Bussie if he'll take a dare off any 
giri.« such a.« Billie Bernice and Cari- 
bel.

Sis how .«he got a bird’.« e.ve view of 
the band Saturday afternoon.

I.. V.. Bud Gainbill and Billy Gard
ner, as well a.s a few others, how they 
like the roseola.

Sarah who «aid she wjis a sweet 
little girl.

Jack West why he let David and 
Jiutk Lowe make him fix the flat Fri
day night.

Robert Higgins how well he pays 
his debts.

Janet if she's going to learn to play 
tennis.

Junior why he stayed around Bud 
so much last week when he wa.« sick.

Jane whom she turns around and

As I went strolling down 
last Monday, I saw . . . .

Kennedy and Robert Junior having 
a mad scramble for the water foun
tain.

A group of girls discussing Nfary 
Francis Cook's latest misfortune.

Kenneth, Jack Patterson. Ixiuis 
Carson and Shannon trying to decide 
upon the prettiest girl they saw in 
Austin.

rJack West, Jack Ix>we and David in 
a huddle—they nrust be talking about 
Sweetwater.

Sarah and Clara Francis laughing 
over .something that happened Sunday.

.Mr. Riddle and Billie Gardner ar
guing over the da.v Billie’s report is 
due.

.Margaret telling Harriet about 
■Austin—mostly about a certain blonde 
in .Austin.

Vernon and Herman trying to think 
of sonie mischief to get into.

Bud and Helen arguing over a debt 
to be paid one year from date.

Vivian Lassiter trying to find out 
from I.iois and Wanda the «pee*'h le«- 
.son.

.Several new tennis sweaters.
Billy wearing a medal.
.Joe Fart and Vondell talking about 

th. “Cariofa." '
Tc<l gi\nng a group of Freshman 

bovs son\-‘ of his philosophy. j
■Marj Helen Masbburn telling .An

nie Lou Church about what hapi'ent-d 
Friday night. j

Jack liowe .sneezing to make some 
girls laugh.

A group of girl- swarming Wal
derine with “ should have«" about her 
es.-ay—sh.’ ap|>ears to be unconcerned.

nmI
I
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I
I
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M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y
Although you may think of Mother every day of the 

year and do thinv!) for her often, on this ŝ pecial Sunday itet 

apart a.s Mother’s D.iy, remember her in .some way out of 
the ordinary.

A Mother’s love and a Mother’s tender devotion and 

care are always ours to trea.sure as our most sacred memory 

fhroufrh life.

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN MERKEL

Welcome to the Big: Free Rodeo and Ball
Games

i

i _ _

9

Ii
I
I

smiles at in the fii>t study hall.
Smitty why he didn’t go to .Austin.
Beissylea how .she knows that Tom

my is one of the Jones bo.vs.
Jack West who combs his hsir m 

hi.story clas.s.
Neil what he learns by staying at 

home.
Vernon, Herman and Don if they 

think they can fi.sh.
Kenneth what hapiwned to his 

throat.
L>-nn what grets on his nerves at 

Cotton’s.
Margaret if she had a goo<l time at 

Austin.
Mar>' Helen L.. if she can make 

candj without it.« sugaring. ,
Sis if Sarah likes Sis’s new bathing | 

sut,.

You buy insurance to 

protect what you have.
You need dependable *
insurance. We sell it. i
Let’s get together. . . .  ' ;

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
C«asalt Yoar lasarance Agciit as yoa WooM Y< 

Doctor or Lawyer.

,1

P R O F E S S I O N A L
ESKOTA NEW S

Mrs. M. E. Trent and Mrs. Luc.v 
Vickers visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Farley Sunday afternoon.

Those on the sick list this week are: 
Mrs. Albert Kiser, Billy and Jacque
line Kiser, Bob Brazelton, L. H. Utley, 
.tin*. .A. D. Dodson, .Maxine Ki«er and 
Jasper Hale.

Mrs. Tom Price *.i 'bilene visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. Utley i.- ’ ns 
their guests Saturday night and Sui. 
day the latter’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kafir Knox and her 
viarents, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman ' 
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin will . 
remain in the Utley home for a while. |

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Nichols and j 
«on. Donnie Vearl, and .Mrs. D. 1. 
Trent attended the baby show at .Abi
lene Friday.

L. H. Utley left Tue.«day morning 
for Marshall where he will enter the 
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. C. B. Johnson and Mrs. Wiley 
SoRelle were in the Newman connnu- 
nity on business Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and fanu 
ily have moved to the Murchison place.

Mrs. D. 1. Trent and Mrs. Clayton 
Nichol.« and son visited the former’s

mothei, Mrs. E. M. Cordill. of Merkel 
Moniiay afternoon.

Mrs. Owen SoRelle of Rotan is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. F. E. .Allyn. of 
this place.

Mi's. C. B. Johnston visited friends 
at Longworth Monday aiternoon.

Ml.«. May Day i . visiting relatives 
at Rotan this week.

.A I'un-down «ystom invites disease. 
Try a bottle of Niixferrcne. Clears the 
complexion. pr< duce  ̂ restful sleep, 
appe'ite, renewed .«tmigth. Sie Hamm 
Orug Co.

W H Y NOT A SPRINT. V.ACATION?
I

Are you one whose vitality is always lowe.st in 
.spring? Do you have what you term "a snappy ca.se

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

C. iM. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silv rwnro 
2 ST()Ri:s

210 Cy])res.s 200 Pine 
Abilero. T *xas

■ vyr~

the
'a snappy ca.se of 

spring fever’.’” Vou're probably just run-down and worn-out 
aftei- a hard winter. What y&u’d better do is stoi> riyht now, 
rest awhile, and jret in trim to carry on for another yemr.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Hotel With Homelike Atmo.sphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for the 
good, old solid comfort that’s so necessary to complete rest 
and relaxation.

A fi^^ndly. i\' 
iately at your

:tf’i  influence that puts you iromed- 
ea.so.

r
WATCH FOR THIS CROSS

It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
ASPIR IN

Of Bay«r
Manufacture

When yoa 9> to bay Mpirin,
just reiueniber Uitii: Every 
tablet of real aspirin oif 
Bayer m anufacture ia 
stamped with this croaa. No 
tablet without this cross is 
G E N U IN E  Bayer Aapinu.
Safe relief for headache, colda, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and Dearitis, etc.

> ioysf Aspirtii Does Not Mhna lha Heorf

Remember this for your own 
protoatiun. Tell your friends 
about it for their protection. 
Demand and 
gH Genuine 
BayetAsphrin.

Light- airy outsid,* rooms furnished and et;uipped 
with a lii.jught for comfort fir.st.
Invigorating, rebui ding mineral baths under cour
teous tr:i’ued rr.a« ur.s.

Crazy Mineral Wa e'' at the noted Cr*zy Bar. iw 
serveti to you in you ' room.
Food tl'.a! ca^z'.t' ev. n jaded appetites.

Recreationj-l activirit s, planned by the staff that i.< 
alwavi iL-aay to rt .u’. *r “service with a smile.”

The l (. liAZY WATER HOTEL,
nestiei! in la- looihilis of the Palo Pinto Moun
tain i.s eii.sily rcat’-'.ed by paved highway or by 
rail. Writ fer :uli ’.iformation about our treat- 
men* plan.

THE MO.ME OF CRAZY W.VTER
.Mineral Weiii, Texa.s 

Henry Is>ve. ¡Mgr.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniff 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarinni 

Phone ItlS
M. SH.AW. • ;
.^lanager

Let us figure your Abstract  ̂
work, we can save you money 

Prompt, accurate and efficient ' 
service

(il ARANTY ABSTRACT UO. | 
124' 2 Pine Street

PAULINE JOHN9(»f
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next deor to McDon
ald Barber Shop—Elat Sc 

Merkel. Tea

Phone 757.Î .\bilene. Texas 125̂ 2 Pine St.

Ernest Walter Wflson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

Abilene, Tex.

------24 Hour Service

Tractor Fuel—(iJood Lube Oil

Gasoline— Distillate— Kerosene

‘ NEW  DEAL GASOLINE IS FRESH” 

Phone .3793 Abilene, Texas

»1ERKEL i\l\lL W.Wr ADSFtlRRESlLTS

PU R .M SU ED  AP.ARTMENTS

I f  you have a furni«he<1 apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try s t ’s;

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per inMrtion.

PHONE 61

I t - T l
r
t



••AGE KOI R THE M S a U L Fri«li»y, May 11. 1;>Í4.

THK MKRKK1, MAH.
PuV>'rtipil 1 -ety 1 rt') !■ M ii nin» 
jluvri and Cap i-, l’ itòlulivi 

TKI KPHOSK NO «il 
Kntrri’d at thè p>iatoffici at MriWel, 
Ttxax. at ari'ond clu-«* mait. 

s n t s r R i r T io s  R \ TKs
Taylor and Jono' countia» } l  .SO
AnyHhfr«* »fl»e - $2 iW

Un Advance)
Advartitlntc Ratae On Ap|dicatr.»n. 

All iibituarirs. rrtolutiont of roaiM̂ rt, 
.■ardt of thank>, rtc.. ara Hat>a<1 aa 
alvartiainK. and will b<* ch^rgvtì fot 
at le par word.

n : K S ( ) N A U s

l'HiMri'M 
i; ( ath.

KVKKYI» U  l ’Hll O.'itHMI V 
Pro.»|>anty newr 1o»>k.* a ft*ll'»w ui>. 

and by thi:« »amo tokon knowUslir«* and 
M'oalth oomo' U> no man unios» ho *vt' 
♦>u»y on hi» own hook.

<iot nw.i\ from hii»ino>> .HTa.sioiial 
h It'» ohoapoi to tako a voliinlaiy 
MKatmn than wmi till tho d'Wt.M «'r- 
■ hr» it.

Tu «top .oholtiKinif ..tvo monoy 
i« about 'hi amo a- -toppinu th .-i »-k 
t vavo tino

(;OLAN NKWS

Kxoi yotu ili this . omimniity 
■ t ’n» to ts ou st i no ornisi wilh ih 
antmtr ol .■•itton and fissi 
rbiis«. from *i.-'ar \xho attomlisi 

ì fib Sundav itiitim: ;.t Sali Hian-.h 
• lo Mi and Mr M 1 Joffroy 
.iiid ihddion. Mr and Mr« 1 I'. Wit-
liain*. and «on. Mis'o- H.t v I and Thol 
II,a Hroxxn. Ml»» Ruby Skidinoro and 
I'uk .''kidinoii

' l l « «  KIdora Hill of Iiiildssk I« 
s|a nditiK tbo \Ms-k with hor .«istoi, 
Mr«. I. ( ' William*

' l l *  <’ ( '  Havis liiis rotiimod from 
a tW" uis-ks’ -tax in W aoo with boi 
mot hor.

Mr. and .Mr* Ward of Truby ao- 
xoinpanioil Orvill Hill, »ho  i» tra«'hinK 
thorr. to »p«>nd Sunday with hn« t«.tr- 
ont.s, Mr. and Mrs. W <' Hill.

Sunday night Mo«»r« Thurman and 
t'urlrv King and xvivi*» worr host.* to a 
singing

Sir and Mr* K t' Hro»n of Post, 
foimorly of ihi* comm »mfy. xi-itcd 
xxith Mr« Bii'xxn's part'nt*. Mr and 
Ml"» Jim f'o>. during tho xro<'k-cn I 
and Mis.* Jowoll t'l'x r*-turn«*«l to Post 
xoith hor si*tor for a x-mt.

Mr. and Mr*. Mead Horron of m-a« 
Sylx-o*tor vi«itoil Mr and Mr«. Bob 
Juno» Sumiay.

Mr». Fdith Joño» and children, la*- 
onard and Ruddy, of .Abilono aro 
»iwrvdmg tho wock^nd with tboir 
rrandrxai-gnt«. M t  and Mr». Tom 
Jone».

M' and M T. li b: i.*ito<|

.' ûnd.ix with M III i'git’s n.'ithi.i, 
Mr- II 'iiu-- I'l till'll Ivo-

Mr H. r  M il- - ,,„i
yisltod b.'l lllotbo', .'lls <■
OX in (■|iloin«M Sunday.

M and Mr*. Knii'- ti'un •
j (  hi'licolho ixoio xxoo's onl 
xx'itb rolatixo* boro.

I . and Mr* .1 .1 Kiissolt. Jr., ot
Midland wore xxook-oiid guost* of hi* 

•paronf'. Mr and Mr*. .1 .1. Russell.
\ftiM a visit xxith ber bn thor and 

sistor-iiidaxx, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
I ’hildioss. Mrs. W (I. Ralston of Sny. 
dor loft W'odnosday for Halla«.

(■ t> l.aokev and family, xxho noxv 
rmido at Wilson, havo returneil home 
aftci a visit xx'ith hi» f»lh«i'. T ti. 
l.ackey, and other relative*.

Mr*. John Jxirdon of Snyder »pent 
a fox»' ilay» retently with hor sis'or, 
Mr*. W F Hamhlet, and nophoxv. Mi 
and Mrs. .lay (¡rx-cnfiold.

Olin Johnson and mother. Mr*. S. 
|l.. .lohii'.'ii. of Snyder si>ont WVdiios- 
|day x»ith Mr* W. F. Hamhlet and 
!Mr. and Mi». .lav r.rwnfield
I

l.oavmg Tuesday Mr. and Mr- T 
<1 H'agg and Mr and Mrs. K. M Mc- 
H iiiald XX ill enjoy sovoral day* of 
fishing on tho l.lano near .Uiru'tum.

Mis« Margaret Miller niiompanied 
Ml and Mrs. R. H Irvin to .Austin 
last W'ook-end for the ln*er«,'h.da'tn 
1» .igiio moot, also visit ng . 'a!ix.. 
xvhili there

Halla.s visit'll' hero .Sundav xxore 
Floyd Heaii and hi* ,stoi. Mi*- Alad. 
go Hean. xxho ; i nt the dax xxith r a- 
tivi“»  am! fru I’d*. Mi-s Hoan xxii* the 
gumt of Ml*' t'hristine foilin '.

M l '  R \ Walkei. acx ompaninl h'.
tx»'o daughter», Mî ---- Vera and R "b-
hie Walker, and Miss Kthelda Tliek- 
Cl are s|>ending the xvoek xxith rela- 
Uvos in Paris and Ka«t Texa«.

Mr*, (iisiige WiMsIrum and J'h- 
fy i »T t  rxdurntsl Wcdms.dax right 
from l.ulxlxnck XX here thev xvere railed

I h.x ihi illn"* of t’neii »i.«tcr, .\|i'. NVii 
i Smith. They reiautod hir n.urh iH'tter. 
I l,a«t Sunday .Mr*. J. T. Keifer and 
daughter, Ih tty Jane, xisitexl her »i»- 
tei. .Ml. and .All». Silh Ih-'n.*»’ , in 
flyd i. M i s . Koifor xva« aci-'inninicd 
holm h\ hxo niis'e. .M •*. !lor«lov. for 
r visit.

j Ml. and .Mr». Holli Haym - of 
I Stamford and .All. ami Mr». R. 1.. Fer
guson aii'l daiigiitei's, Flo ami Ruby 
-lean, of (iainesx ille xveie giu-st« in the 
holm* of Mr. and .Air«. S. F. Hayne« 
Sunday.

Miss Odelle Hunter, x»-ho visited her 
parents, .All. and .Mr*. S. M. HutPer. 
here txx'o xxiH*k» ago. is now in Sun 
P •rntirdino, falif.. xxhere she i« con. 
nexlxsl xxith the San Bernardino foun- 
t\ hns|>ital.

I Returning fr«>m a visit xxith Mr. 
and Ml«. Roy I argent in Broxvnxvmvl. 

I .Ml. and Mrs. A. T. Shepimrd were 
aoepinpaniod by Mi»« Klixalmth Hark- 

' ruler, xxho xxa their guest tho first 
i f  tho xveok.

' Ml. and Mrs |)oxxx*y Bfiiwn, of 
tjuanah. aceon.panu'd hv their three 
children. Billy Joyoo, Chari«*« (larri- 
«1*11 ami Bo'tx Jeroiu*. xxcro xvo«k-en«l 

'giu-t- Ilf All'S. Brnxxn's father. .1. S. 
. Thoina- and family.

Ml. mil Mis Ollic Stinson of Sny- 
il«*i «topi oil f«i. a short visit .'Sunday 

(xvith Ml. i.nd Mr», .'ay nfit*!«l 
alpi ninti'oi. Mr-. AA K. Mamhl«*t, a* 

'they xxi'i' I« tinning th« ir «laughter, 
.AIi-s Alaiiiim . t A f .  f

Ml. Mid Ml- J M (1h i i «*U and 
. thoir guest. Ml- Thi'.iford of I inu*s- 
ti*m o.iun'y. Mi. ( i a i iv ' f -  .«I't'i'. 
drox o «IX I'l' to .San \lig«'lo Sunday xvith 
Mi.s. R. I. Aliller t'l visit anothi'i -i»- 
tci ami :m< th« i -in-laxv. Kov. ami Mrs. 
A\ . M. B*xx«l«n.

AIoMlaim« Vil gil llassey. Cllady.« 
Alo! '¡Il ami K.lith Fox r«*tuin.*d Su’x- 

^dax night from a xv«*t*k's visit t«> 
p.''nt- xvo i. sifiiig xxhile axvay the 

.famous farlsha«! Caverns, Kl Pa«o. 
j.luai ■» ami <th«*r places ami each 
ic'o'titu. a v«-rx cnjovahle time.

1 All. and Air*. C. V. Shelton. ace«>m-

|>uiiied h- AIi'i. \A liliali Sheoparii, 
« l'ove lo VA ini lewoml. Okla., Satur
day . r»d. returning Sumlay, xvere *c- 
coni|iani*s| .hv th**ir grandmother, 

i.Mi». T. B. .Sti ckland, who will vi«it 
lii*r ilau'rhter, .Mr». I). 1. Shelb'ii.

HKHRON NEWS
Box. To«l .Alcdchee pi"eached tw«i 

I inter«'»t;iig »ermona Sunday and a 
■ laig« inimb«*r wcie i r«*sent tu bear 
, theni.
! Tlieix XX ili Ih* a program honoring 
: Mother'* Day Sunday night, .Mav Id. 
I .Mr*. ('Iau«l .Meltoii and soli», CLer.v 
and Billy, and «laughter*. Eil t̂h an«l 

j Ihmithy, of Pampa s|M'nt thè week-«*n«l 
¡xvith uiiothcr of her dnughter», Mr». 
I Paul Paiinell. They x»ere en route 
j t<» l.ongviexy to »|K*n«l »«xnt«» lime with 
.Mr». Mellon’» nudher. Mr. and Mr». 

I Paul Pannell meompanie«! them to 
I. iiigviow, returning th«* first of th**

I XX «*ok.
I Mr. and Mr*. 1.. Ro*gers and 
ichildron xxere *up)>er g'.i«**t« of Jack 
Pannell' Sunday night.

M i . and .Mr». I.ige Ilari i* visit«*«! 
their relative*. Mr. and Mrs. l'an Mat- 
hexvs. in th«' .Mulh. rry canyon Sunday.

------------- (X-------------
Try a Classifiea .\ci in The Mail.

■Meikcl i ’)«ib> Winner
In West Texas Show! ___

Iiittl« .A|i .« Al-dlie IgiWyonne 
. AA ashhui n. S-month -i’«| «laughter of 
.Ml. ami Mr.'«. T. W. Washburn of 
.M«*rk«'I, won first in the rlussificiitiun 

I ol bahi«» heiwi*en iJ and 12 n.onth* 
ol«l in the West Texas Baby show lust 

|WcH'k. rt*ceiving with the silver loving 
cun rt'warils from the Iginghorn and 
Banner errainerii*.«.

She is the gi'iiniidaughter of Mr. 
and .Mr*. W.  N. Williams of Trent. 
Mr*. 1). Williams, who resi«k** here, 
is the fortiinat«* gr«*.tt-grandmother of 
this fine girl. “ .Any mother and fa
ther should Ih* and is proud of a dau
ghter who could go through a clinic 
and win first place over West Texas 
babies of her agx* and sixe.** .Mrs. Wil-

[¡¡um.s leir.arked to the edii«ir of T ic 
: Mail.

Fishermen Bi-inji Rack 
Evidence of StorievS

Ri'turning Tuesily night fr«jin h i  
eiiting of .several «lays at Lake Kem.» 
near Wichita Fall«, a party «*f Merkel 
fishermen brought back bountifu'l 
(fuantities of the season’» ch«»icesl 
catch.

.Among those included in the |>arty 
Were: Ros* Ferrier, V. B. Sublett, 
Walter Wamken, .Arch Rose, Bud 
TiMimbs ,ynd Dr. Charles Williams of 
Abilene. They were june«i for th«* 
week-end by N. A. Dowell and Ross 
Ferrier, Jr.

Um  The Mail Want' Ad«.
fà
I

nza^' -Val

s/zizjzRiyuz¡?J2J2¡zi2fErzRS?Jznrz

i No E x tr a  
I Charge
I When \v(' t all for ami deliver 
' your cli>thes.
I

¡('all ii.s f'-.’ il-‘pendaliie. .-lati.̂ iac- 
j tery ( ’lean;-.'.;:IVe.'ain.tr

Blake’ s Dry
Gleaners

WELCOME
TO THK

FREE RODEO
AM)

BALL GAMES
SATIRDAV,

- MAY 12

Let us take this opiX)rtunity to remind you 
that we aupreciate your business and feel 
that yon !ippreciate dependable service.

CLOSE OUT OF SHORTS
$1.15

b r im ; I'S YOCR PRODl'CE

Telephone *>'*
N c ’.t '.  'y*s!em

'zrzj? jvv?jvzjzj2 j2r2 j2 jzjzjvzj2 jzn

jj M cDonald G ro c e ry
I»
II

Merkel, Texas

I

.Sfuriai prìre«« nn all perinan- 
enta at Nom.! I,r« Ke.iutjr Shnp- 
pt. ( all 156.

Klk«x picture* arv better. Bring 'j« 
«■xiur film» and negative*. Sie Hamm 
Drug Co.

i t̂amlaad Typewriter Ribbon« TBc 
etch at Merkel Mail office.

N O T IC E!
1 am nou r**adv to handle a’oui

CREAM AND 
PRODUCE

.At the j 1

II• *^ ;S T  Al.ARKET PRK KS '

Sf A US for

Welcome to Rodeo 
am d Baseball Gam es

S.VTI KD.W. .M.W 12th

While Here Ihm't Fail to See the

1934 CHEVROLET
\Nith Kn«*e .Aclion \'heel-. Uatch It* Smannes« in the 
I’a rade.

\\ e Hate Some W ry .Attractit e \*alu«r.» in Good l'.*ied Cars 
l r̂id Ford Ctiach. I'.'.'L’i Chevr«.lt*t Coach. 19T2 ('hevrolet 

('«Mich. 193,‘x Chevrolet Sjxirt Roadster and Other.-i

I’. S. TIRFS .V\n N.\TION.\I. BATTERIES

HU6HES MOTOR CO.
I C E

mCHOLS ICE &  
COAL CO.
ShortT Byrd. Teller 

e I>div«r Phoiu 2t>.̂

J vm iin j^ R i2 fZ J irzn iZ fW 2 iz iZ j? ii

(  HEVHOI.ET S.M.E.S .\M) SERM ( E 

PHONE 12.3 .Mtrkel. Texas
I
j Bring Your Produce to Merkel and (»et Top Price'«
♦ ____

W E U  OMETO  

A M ) BASEBAIJ. 
G.AMEkS

Make (>ur StAtiom« Your Hejtd- 

<)uarU>r«.

S IN a .A IR  REFINING  

COMPANY
J. D. PORTER. Ann«

BRING US YOUR

!
I

We will pay hi>rhest possible pricie and 
will jrive you lowest prices on jrroceries in ex

change. Don’t fail to get our quotation.

W. I. Peters
- RED AND  WHITE STORE

RODEO AND TRADE’S 
DAY SPECIALS

Tell Your 
Friends to 
Mee: You 
At Jones 
We Want 
You To heel 
-At Home 
Here

Beautiful

Wash Dresses
in voile.*«, piques, lin
ens. print.s. l)atiste. 
AH size.*« 12 to 52

9Sc to $1.95

Blouses
f irgrandits, voiles 
piques and Prints

89c

Men’s and Boys’
Pants

ir de.*iirable summer 
fabrics. Tailored by 
iaico. Fully pre
shrunk. Priced from

SI..59 to $3.4»

Saturday and .Monday 

NKW SILK DRESSES
$6.95 \3iles ______  $4.95
$4.95 valueH____ __________ $4.49
$3.95 valuer_______ ______ $3^9

A  few to close out a t __ $2.98

Pure Silk

Hose
All new shades, 
special buy

49c

Shoes
While, pumps, ox
fords and crepe 
rubber sole school 
oxford.s

Shop at 
A'our Home 
Town W’e 
Give You High 
Quality 
Merchandise 
At the Lowest 
Prices

Ladies* Hats

Special

$1.00

Barefoot

Sandals
White and Red. All 
sizes

$1.98

Shoes
For Men and Boys. 
We can save you 
money

$1.98 to st,̂ 45

Overalls

A real buy. All sizes
«

89c

A few

Men’s Hats
To colse out

$2.00 to $3.00

Jones Dry Goods Co.
THE CASH STORE

Merkel Texas

r r •***. •icÍK̂
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MM« .-^AI.K
ÎIA R î . US MKI5ANK COTTOX- 
SEKI*. t’ulleil and âcke(|. Comer 
HayiU'*, builtlinir acnwn ntr»et from 
Merkel Mail.

TURKEYS FOR SALE, hens and 
toms. Sam Butman.

SINGLE ROW CUl.TIVATOR for 
sale; good condition. Vestal Hkks.

Fi)R SALE— Dandy saddle pony, sad. 
die and bridle. See R. B. Wells.

GOOD 5-f«)ot mower and 12-foot hay 
' rake for sale. W. B. Hawkins.

FOR S.M.E—(Jood heavy work horse. 
Hughes Motor Company. Phone 12'1.

FOR RENT

FOR KENT—Two fiirnishetl upstairs 
n oms. .Mrs. E. L. Ash,

LOST A M ) FOI NO
STRAYEf) from my place several 
wwks agl' black horse mule. F’ leasc 
notify Herman .Abernathy, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 1.

W ANTE r#

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes 
in Coke, Sterling. We.«t .Mitchell conn, 
ties, Merkel. Write immediatel.v. 
Rawleigh Co., Dept. TX-4»>S-SB, Mem
phis. Tenn.

LEGAL NOTICE.

t

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon H. O. Tatum by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
\*ious to the return day hereof, in 
S'»mc newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 104th District Court of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, on the first Monday in June, A. D. 
1'J.‘14, the same being the 4th day of 
June, A. D. 10.14, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 15th day of March, A. D. 1934, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said ('ourt No. 1953-B, wherein The 
City of Merkel, Texas, a pub|  ̂ muni
cipal corporation, is Plaintiff, and H. 
O. Tatum is Defendant, and a brief 
svatament of plaintiff's cause of ac
tion, being as follows: a suit for fore- 
cloaure of the tax lien on the North
west 1-4 of the West 2-3 of Block 14. 

.^College Addition to the Town of Mer- 
’kol, Taylor County, Texas, In favor of 
The City of .Merkel for delinquent tax
es due said City for the years of 1920 
to 1933 inclusi\-e, and being for the 
sum of 1260.57 and costs of court, and 
for order of sale and writ of posses
sion.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
I said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex- 
I as, on this 5th day of .April, .A. D. 

1934.
Belle Wellborn, Clerk,

District Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Zada McKee, Deputy.

(SEAL)

I f  you have any visitors. Phone Z9
or 61.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail

o •
* TELEPHONE THE •

’* • MAIL •
* The Mail will be glad to •
* receive news of entertainments *
* or visitors in Merkel homes, *
*  as well as other new* items of *
* • general nature. If you have *
* company, entertain frienda or *
* return from a trip please tele- •
* phone 61 or 29. •
e •

Welcome
to

E v e r y b o d y !

City Dry C le an e rs

.A.\NOliNrEMFNTS
POIJTKAL

( Subject to the ;u ti>r '  the I •vino, 
catit Primu!;- in .July.»
For Sheriff:

R l’ RL WHEELER ( Re-electi» n.i 
RUCK SIBLEY 
PERRY P DICKINSON.
S. H. McADAMS 
DAVE BOOTH.

For Public 'Veigher. Precinct No. 5: 
ORIKN HIGGINS 
A. D. FULTON 
CLYDE SHOUSE.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

A. J. C.ANON. (Re-election.)
L. L. MURRAY.
ANDY SHOUSE.

For County Tax .As^e-s-ior-CoIlector: 
GRADY PARMELLY.
C. W. BOYCE.

^or County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.) 

'B ER T E, LOW.
For Di.strict Clerk;

BELLE WELLBORN, (Re-elec, 
tion.)
For County Supt. of Schools:

.M. A. WILLIAM.S, (Re-election.) 
C. A. COCKRELL.
NE.NA KATE RAM.^EY 
TOM McGEHEE.
LEROY .STONE.

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 21: 
JOHN PAY.NE. (Re-election.)

For Di>trict Attorney. I04th Judicial 
District:

OTIS MILLER, of County.
W. J. CUNNINGHAM. (Re-Elec- 

tin.)
GRAY BROWNE.

For County Judge.
JOHN L. CAMP, (Re-eUtion.)

Junior Speech Clas.s Nine Heir.s Receive
In Recital Tues(ia.v Check.s for 3300 Each

i Thi .lunif)r ,Spi*tvh class of the .Mcr-
I l e* Public schiMils will l>e presented in 
r c’ta' Tvesdny evening. May 15, at 
S:l."> o’clock at the Grammar schw)! 
¡luditorium.

The program i» as follows:
I. .Music, Primary Rhythm Band.
a. F'olk dances.
b. Spanish dance, .Moszkuwski.
c. Minuet in G. Beethoven.
II. Children’s Everyday Thoughts, 

Spex-eh Class.
a. “ Grandmother’s Day,*’ Doris 

Clyde MiUer.
b. 1. “ My Wish," 2. “ A Little Boy’s
Bo.Peep. Becky Jewell Gaither.
C. “ Two Similar Twins,'* Billie and 

Jaek Haynes.
d. 1. “ T 'v i School Girls.” 2. “ The 

Naught> Doll,’’ -Evelyn Scars.
e. “ Walkin’ the A'ounguns,’ ’ Glynn 

Robertson.
f. “ Growing,” Nedra Swafford.
g. 1. “ The Doll's Wooing.” 2. 

“ S<amp,” Dorothy Nell Haynes.
h. “ When Company Comes to Tea,” 

Don Wof>d.
III. Short play, “ B" Peep’s Party,” 

Speech Class.
Bo-Pi*ep, Becky Jewel! Gaither.
Mother G(s).sc. I'ovi« Clyde Miller.

Jack IL rner. Billy Ha>nies.
Little .Miss Muffett. EveUtt Scars.
Jack and Jill, Jack Haynes, Doro

thy Nell Haynes.
Hur.ipty-Diimpty, Glynn Tiotx'rt.son.
Mary-Mary, Netlra Swaffortl.
D;. F'oster, Don WikkI.

Called MeetiiiK Taylor 
County Siniier.-̂  Sunday

Ri-turning fn m r vi>-i' v. ith his 
ehiblr'V op ih- Pl-j'n , .A. W. Hunt
er, p;i neer farmer and laigc land 
own-'c of the .Mulherry Tanyon. and 
Mrs. Hinter announced the •(rift of 
$5(K) each of their nine heirs. This 
brings the total of actual cash presen
ted t«i each of their children t>f *2,150, 
including the wedding gift to each one.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hunter settled in Ta.v- 
lor county 4K years ago in the same 
place wheie they now li\-e.

On their visit to Lubb<jck and the 
I Plains Dolph Coats accompanied them 
!as driver, as Mr. Hunter’s eye.sight is 
|such that he cannot drive his cur now. 
i The nine heirs—re-.-ipients of this 
latest g ift—are: Walter C. Hunter, 
Roy Hunter and Mrs. Lou Fdla At. 
wood, .Merkel; Mrs. Hattie Cox, 
George Hunter, Lubbock: J. W. Hunt
er, .Amherst, and Mrs. Dora Clark, 
Fort Worth, children, and Fred Hor
ton. a grandson, receiving his moth- 
er’.s share, and two either grandchild- 

i ren. Willie Joe Hunter and .Melba 
i Hunter, children of the late Cleo 
¡Hurtei, who shared equally. In the 
te.-i of the latter two grandchildren, 
wh' liv. with their mother. .Mrs. Os
car !'■ 'lard at Sweetwater, th" am- 
oun wa. inve.sted in securities to be 
held until their majority.

Th( Taylor Coun:;' .Sirgieg c lev 
tion meets in called s< ss'i n a*, the 
Siiuthsidc R.^tis- cliurch in Abilen" 
Sunda>, .May 13. .All singers Itave a 
»IMfial invitation to be pre ent at 2 
p. m.

New officers for the the convention 
are: Wade Willis, president, and H. 
I A. Khaw, vice president. Buster Hor- 
|ton, secretary, and Luther Webb 
chaplain, are the other officers.

I ---------------- ----------- -----
Adding machine roll* at Merkal 

¡Mail office.

I ria> al I'liiun Ridice.
Tii.r. vvill he a p'.ay at the Unioa 

 ̂L: 1,. c't ■ 1 h J • on Friday night, 
Ma;, le, at a o’clock, entitled “ Fiag- 
etTt -'-n admission of 5c and 10c
will be chatged. Everybody invitad. 
Come and bring your family.

j Will .Address League.
I Joe Ftheiitlge, a member of the 
Workers’ Co-O))erative league of Abi
lene, will address a nveeting of the 
local league at tire city tabemacla 

I Thursday night, .May 17, and there 
will also be other speakers, it ia an
nounced.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Saturday Crowds Enjoy 
McMurry Band Conceit
A real treat was furnished Merkel 

folk.« and shoppers from surrounding 
communities in the city Saturday af
ternoon when the Me.Murrj- College 
hand and Girls Drum corps gave a 
street parade and hand concert here.

In the personnel were included 20 
members of the band under direction 
of Prof. J. K. G. Silvey and 26 in the 
Drum Corps, all of whom were 
brought to Merkel by courtesy of 
members of the St. Paul Methodist 
church, Abilene.

Welcome was extended to the Mc
Murry \-isitors by Rev. P. H. Gates, 
pastor of the Methodi.«t church, and 
response was made by C. A. Cockrell 
of Abil eae.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a me-.sage in every one 

! of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 

I a lot of hunting and asking questions. 
' and you also know the merchants ap- 
I preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec- 

. iai offering of their goods.

.A run-down s.vstem invite.s di»ea.«e. 
Try a bottle of Nuxferrme. Clears the 
complexion, produces restful sleep, 
appetite, renewed strength. Sie Hamm 
Drug Co.

■ - ----o —
Adverti.»e in The Merkel Mall.

l i i i i z i is iO R n j in iz R n i iJ v v z n m

Bring Us .vour films. (Juick service, 
good prints. M'e tnak? er.'.a-geni-nt-s. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

FE.ATI RING THIS MONTH
Shampoo, set and dry with mani
cure. arch, or eyebrow and lash
dye . —____ - 'i___________65c

Call 156
N05I.A LEE BEAUTY SHOPPE 

.Mrs. .A. W. Cositphens. Pn»p.

WK’RE A
HO.ME -ENTERPRISE

Merkel merchants invite ev- 
erbtxiy to come to the big free 
rodeo and ball games. Bring your 
produce, too. and you can get 
top prices.

To the business men of Mer
kel: We appreciate your patron
age and are striving to do our 
part.

THE MERKEL HO-ME
L-\i :n d r y

LENA WEBB, Owner 
PHONE 77

WELCOME TO RODEO AND 
BASEBALL GAMES

( O.ME BY .AND SEE THE .NEW PLY.MOUTH ALSO SEE 

IT IN THE BU; PAR ADE S.ATl RDAY

CHURCH MOTOR COMPANY
Bring A'oiir Produce to Merkel and (iel Top Prices

Try a Classified A4 in The Mail ìS iJ2 IU V2aSV inriRn iZ IZJVZn iZ Ii

W ELCOML
TO *MERKEL
We Hope You Enjoy the

Rodeo and

Baseball Games

Everybody come and root for your favorite.
If you have time while in our city call around and vi.sit with 

us.

BURTON-LINOO COMPANY
•'Where quality, not price, is criterioi”

9lerkel. Texa.s Phone No. 74

Kent St. Phone 1S9

To O u r Friends
\ou shouM try oar tractor fuel—it is srreat

KENNETH MAYFIELD
Makes prompt deliveries any place 

CALL US FIRST

PETROLEUM MARKETERS 
COMPANY

V. E. SMITH, Managrer 
Phone 2 Merkel, Texas

R O D E O  V IS IT O R S

W E LC O M E
HITCH YOUR HORSE IN  FRONT  

OF OUR STORE

SPEC! AL PRICES OX ALL

LADIES’ HATS
S A T U R D A Y

R O D E O  D A Y

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

L a d ie s ' D re s s e s
SILK CREPES. PRINTS 

AND SOLID COLORS

' $4.91 and S5.9S
SPECIAL

SATURDAY — R( )DEO 

DAY

B ragg D ry 
Goods Co.

T-
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Ml. »n  l -Mr .̂ .1. M’ I «Uiii i *i'<l 
tiimily oi Hlair « « t *- all-tlay jf-wK'-'U' *<> 
the Mathrvks home i»*vi*iitly

.Mr. and Mr». Sam  Mcla*»il o f I X 
L. w ell- ipuest-s o f M r ami Mi>. Hen 
H owell l».st T h u rsd a y  niifht.

M rs. Kinit, w ho ha.s be«-n for the last 
tw o week.s the hou.seifurst of Mrs. -V. 
W illiam son, returned to her home at 
Seym our last T h u rsd ay .

Mr. and H rs . D avid  S. Baii»er and 
son. J im  D a>7. o f F o rt W orth w ere 
visitor* in the homes o f Ben Howell 
and J. E . B ow ers and other le U tir e s  
fo r  a fe w  d ays the ea rly  i»art o f the 
weak. T h ey  w ere en route home, a fte r  
rtsitiiur m  the home of Mrs. Bai-hei s 
sister o f SwwjSaaCt-r M rs. Baitser 
w as oiiee a  r e s lB o n v o f thia idaee and 
w ill be rexnembi-red a-s Mw.' B essie 
,\Iae F e a ie l.

P astor W . H Howell Ls teaehirvg 
a stu d y course in Sunday Soh>a»l au ek  
at the churvh each eveninit ot this 

w*-ek.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er BuUer and 

^on. S ta n ley , o f .\ lb an y visiteil in the 
home o f th e la t te r ’s uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. O u ' B rew er. la.st Sunday

Miss .\deock had been eonfuied to 
her besi six weeks i>n aeiount *f a st<i- 
rler bite but is rei-ovenni rajmlly now.

Miss l/eoi.a Howe!!, wh > i> te.irhinK 
at Stamtier, sp»-nt the wivk-eiid at 
home.

Little Miss .Anna Clements of .\bi- 
lene was a wts-k-i-T.d iries’ .ii the 
home of her uncle. .Mr ,ind .Mrs. J-a* 
.Valiev

Ix»is Mcl^od of A. C. C visiti-d in ! 
’ he home <>f her uncle. Mr. .»n.l Mi ■*. j 
C^p Mcljeod, last wii-k-end. i

.Mr* Sam Jones, who has foi the 
pa,st three weeks been in F.as', Texas, j 
or a visit, n-tumed home last we*-k. | 

-■i most pleasant outir.« wa» enjoyi-d | 
Sunday afternoon when a party fr--m | 
this plai t and a party from .Swei-t- j 
water m* t at Sweetwater lake and had ■ 
'-.inch, which i-on.si.steil of Hroiled ' 
■teak, pickles, boileti einfs. bread, rake ‘ 
and iee cr*am The ix-c-a-ion w.is in 
honor of .Mr. and .Mrs. RaHseii ar.i) ; 
'On of Foil Worth anl ”.a «’tea le-1 , 
by .Mr. and .Mrs. J K B.<wers ar. I tw • 
sons, .lark and Billie -In. M Jr-
• lock. Mrs. Ben Howell and li» .i»rhtt’r, 
Mrs. Billmgs and Mr«. T'>m Ivy .m i: 
•wro sons. .r. C. and (ivre, of S\v -e’.,» it.

'■ ’ his writmi:. .Sh - was car- 

t . ih \\ ; -• Texas Baiitmt sani- 

1 .110 M lui IV l'or Ili->.i ' l 'fus- 
ioti whivii w:i inken f f ' i o  h.-i sister, 
.Mi'. She: man .luius, ot Kule.

t’.i ' l  11 W . II. llovveM ami wife visi
te»! f i len i  in Kosi-oi l:ist .Monilay.

M i ani .Mi'. Ik«»' Kiiibl »>f Swe«*t. 
WMti* attenileil ehiirvh here at thè 
Ba'tfisl chiireh Sumlav niirbl.

.'lis. \V. K. Citleman of Iraan ia 
heix- for a few w*H’k.s visit with her 
pa'fiits, Mr. ami Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth.

Stanley .\rniour in eompanv with 
h's falher drove to San \nip-lo Mon. 
dav to coii'ult with ika-tors theiv eoii- 
ceininu Mr. Vrmmji’s eye. which i» 
iloiiMi nicely afU‘ i- an oiHTation some 
two wecks aifo.

h.i«t shown her »luik c«imi)leied earlier 
III the »lay. It »as i|uilte»i by the .South 
Citunty Demonstration club.

l>elieious vakv an»! ice drink were 
'»•rveil to .Me,sdames P. C. ForresU-r, 
O. .\. Smith. Fre.l Hale. Bill Coopi-r, 
H. M. Jones, Jim Smith, .M. 1.. Jones, 
Tom Williiim.soii, John Payne. John 
Halhriailv% Bill S|>rinKer. Bob Billiiik- 
ton. C. R. Tittle, Henry Oifletree, U 
tjuattlebaum. J, S. .Krmoui, C. U. 
Shannon, Oliver Britrht. Freil Horton, 
I». H. Jones, Faye Sitx-, .Miases .Mau- 
riñe Smith, Frances Jones, Sallie and 
Opal Freeman. .Murrell and B»ssie 
•Iones, laira Bright.

ejyF.r?''^p.ireryy?/a.r5'-ir ■iJPBrjr-ifTfif 'r ra iP j;

r s n r r  r.w on s  nNiin-:.
Compii menti np Mr*. Clarence Dun- 

r.an, who until her marr^aire w-as Miss 
Jitnes. Me.sdames I,onnie Hal- 

hnmks and Klttyd I’ efkins eiitertaimsl 
in the Halbrooks hona- Friday after
noon with a pretty spring party. Com
ing as a complete surprise. .Mrs Dun
can was ri-ijueste»! to liH>k in»ide a

Read the advertisetnint.-i in thi* 
paper. There's a me»eajre in eeei-jr one 
of them thet may enable you to save 
money. \ t !ea=» yon will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking puestiona. 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spéc
ial offering of their goods.

Elk., pictures an- l*etter. Bring us 
your films and iiegatiies. ,'su- Hamm

»sstar chest in which g if t s  were con- p,,
coaled The lovely array of gifts were i _______  ^___ __ ____
■ lisplajHsi, b«-fore which Mrs. Perkins ' .\dvertise in The Merkel Mail.

They're

paid to he dissatisfied 
with telephone service

T t i T i - . f  f o r  J t i J \  u i t i )  J  Jro/e J> ro J

The men anJ women who furr. ! .,li your tcleph->ne 

service iierc couKI iio t Jo their job  so well w ith 

out the help o f Bell T e le p h o n e  I.- ib o ra to r ie s , 

resc'.trch or^.ini? jtir>n ~f t!i-e t; ■ none serv:

-Mrs. L. E. .-\drian entertaim-J a.s a 
guest in her horn» lust w<—k-.nd two 
teskchers of A. C C., .Mi.w HuffsU-t-j 
ler ai»d Miss Gist, and Miss Georgia’ 
Ann* IgMke. a student of .\ C. C. t 
They wer<- accomnanied by Miss Mar- | 
g*ry Adrian, also a student the»-̂ , and 
little Christine McI »'id akso 'P> in the 
■week-end in her grandparents’ home.

M. O. Jsrott spent a few day* last 
■week on the Plains looking aftvr the 
interest.' of bus farm there

Charles Hutcheson left Tuesday for 
l-ared--- where he will enter the ho-- 
pital for treatment. He was accompan
ied by his brother. W D. Hatche.ior, 
of Merkel.

The home of .Mrs Joe NalDy ,va' 
»»oened Saturday aftermion fr- a 
p.irtv oomplin-’enting her lirUc J.ajgn- 
t»r, June’? sixth birthday. T.v.-iv,- lit- j 
tJ gue-iis w»-rr entertained \vi*h I 
games ai. ! horseback riding. Drlici-ri'I 
r freshm--nts were served and <*ach ' 
one pres«'nted little June with a nwi* i 
litt le  gift and expressed, to the host
ess a mo.'t ‘•njoy.'dile aftern-xui -pent. | 

Mrs. PoiT -oy of Goodman comm'ini- j 
ty was a g  *st of her duu,r*iter ilr-. j 
M. A. Wood. la.'St -wesk-er.d. I

Cecil Jur or P.utherford of .Abilene 
■was a guest at June Nalley'.s birt'nday . 
party la.n Sa*u-day afternoon and j 
spent the night with his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Billing-, who is residing pres
ently in the Be wer.« home

Friend.? wnl! egret to know ‘Jiat the 
orxjiiion of V.-neta McDonali i* not

E ur tluiutan.! m •'! T  ’ ’ pl: T .aL o ra-

torie.i, tlir re j. ar-!i t.r jauuat. .;i ,f tl, : teliphoao 

**-̂ 1 •carcli constaci.it for ̂ ».icntitt j  sh rt-cuts and
JP.VC.Il, n;

at a lotv cc>st.

I ,2 -vj ” X'.; u.’tt-T :.'..’p,tonc service

Tnejr hare, thro-jph their re-'arc.h?.,, made it poati- 

ble for you to talk acro..s continents and seas. They 

made a single Ion-: Ji.nar.ee line carry four simul

taneous conversatkiT-.i. in scores o f ways, they have 

contributed to the i,ua!uy auJ clearness of your focal 

telephone service.

Bell I a f  -ra tori.* <r.' o f a spcclalit^ed group of 

«-irgan.-ta;; •oj tuat . .’ tc ; iua 24 '*r’ l operating com- 

panic-, ' t »;i:ch  t ,'■-utirAeii-'r.i C 'nipjay ia oce 

It r-!a>t aa imp rtin : parr ir-. you -ooJ  te le

phone service at a L ir  v ;t.

This is a futiJam-:.t il Bell System policy- Back o f 

It is our belief that i.n ..;i undertaking planned, like 

the telephone service, for the long pull, what is bast 

for the teleplioric user becomes in the end the policv 

that will bring us t!'t sounder, more enduri,ag juccccs.

souTMwisr;aM ieu *
%«■

COiW^AKY

ízizifaizj¿[zjziafB/2fBjiaraf2iznfagfá;

ICE M
A

I

i

I have purcha.sed the h,. M. T ok - 1 

Indeptndent Ice Station and nr' • 

roady to .serve the old cu.^ton -r | 

and well a? now one.s in tho - tnv  ̂

oki location— Corner Kent S'liiij 

Elm S treet«.

WARNING
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

[f you have ever been a paUeat ia 
any hoepiUl. you are probably 
familiar with Uit advant^«^ of a 
fifuM laxative.

W E IA  O.ME TO  KOOEO A.\i> 

B A S E B A I,L f.AMhJS

kaow tiie value of the

JOHN OENN’S 

INOKPEaNDENT 

ICE STATION
Phoae N l  • VVe Delive.'

Dpeton
taxàtive whoae doee can be mea
sured, and whoee action can thus 
he controUad to suit y o v  iodividaá 
aead.

anybody complete confidence ir 
any prescripti»>n which he wrote.

Rut most important of ill, a 
oenlie liquid laxative does not -ausc 
bowel strain to the most delicate 
system, and mi.x is of ihr u/rrn<t 
importance to expectant mothers anJ 
to eaerf child

ilh tíÍR R jm iiizn u z í2 JZJZJ íf¿/ iJ iri

The public, too, is fast retumiog 
to the use of Uquid laxatives. People 
have DOW leanied that a prop^y 
prepared Cquid laxative brings a 
pariect movement without dis- 
oemfort at the time, or after Dr. 
Caldwell’s long axperience with 
mothers and b^ies, and tua re- 
iMrtaMi record of nearly throe 
tJtmutftd bifths without the Iom of 
ooa taotWr or child, ahooid pva

Expectant mothers are urged to 
try gentle regijlation of bowels with 
~ GaldwelT’s Syrup Pepsin II i*Dr ___ _____  , .
a delightful tasting laxative of
delightful acliofi. made of fr*’sh
herbs, pure pepwn and active ■»<-nn;i 
Not a single mineral drug, nothing 
to cause strain or imtate the
kidneys

Dr Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepain ts an approved 
preparation and ke- t 
reads for use by ■ 
dmggiaU

Com e T o  M erkel
And Buy Y our

IS! F  u r n i t u r e
B it Sayings This Week on

Bedroom and
Living Room

Suites
Thi l‘our-i»i» Cf. triplo mimir

tanilv. largo cho-̂ t of drauor.<,

ô xt»*;t hoa . V b« 1 and bonch. nrico

rv'litcod ihi.' wvok fioni

$39.50
'¡WKNTY-KIVEBEDROO.MSrr'KSTO SELECT KRO.M. ALL

SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK
.»!S [ WO->ioC*'. ovor.-'ta. f̂od liv-

Î,K .I

'iiiU, -»iplio!. toretl it' 

• tapt.?try, priced th’

$34.95
A  V E R Y  LARGE VARIETY OF LIVLXG ROOM FURNITURE  

ALL SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK

One Reconditioned Four-Piece

Bedroom tSuite
to Close Out This W'eek

$25.00

rrLTTïî

Barrow Furniture Co
Merkel, Texas

í,

1
•*>

ci*r- T. r.-na i

BRIM i VOl R PRODUCE TO M E R K E L - YOU CAN NOW GET
THE TOP PRICE

f -
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í í Triday, May It, lS»-!4. Trt*" «»rpt'T 'f «• * *•

Goodvear G-‘) Whips Noodle School Honor .Chevrolet Sales lo2 ‘
Tivad Wear Problem| Koll Is Announced Per Cent of F i - u r o i I

I io: thi I’di'i p.'II'hI in
‘Tl>f IÍ1 ' It I'll uutomul. ill'!• 111 > II m uuionio.. iic i.-- if.ixm- Tlif fi.llowiinr |»upil.< aro on t he Nix»-I A tota! ot uiiit» e . r • i! !

xiblc for thè liieutest tire eur fi.iii-ii)lr :<fln>ol honor n»!l; | erei! by f hevrolet (l'*«ler» dur )T thè Ì
First irraile A. Brewer, .1. W. j iirst rwc’.ity ituys of Vin il, nf 'orihiin

Burleiii.l. .luiiies K"t*.‘e, Vera latu All- to W K. Ilollei, hIi- i uriti.i-
red Mobhie Nell Bit kne'l, Ava Ruth irei of »’hevrolet iloter eunr .iiiv S.il 
So'.elM'e, Frinii Herrinif. f'>»' thè yeiir throuirh th;* |M'-imi

S.s'oiul Ki'Hile -f'iintoii Bini. Teni

paiii ha ever ii;a le," il.elareil S. M. 
Huntji, ¡real dealer for The (itiml- 
yeai Tin and lUihlHM- ('>>.

‘•rieifiit day caiK with their ir'rat- 
er antied, faster iretaway and more

to 
of

pel tent
o: thi eon e>|>ondii,K peii'Hl in I'.i-'td.

S il- i e!x< t.il I'l.. . i f  .1.1 Illy days 
,\pii! i.i .• Ill-lie linn 'So pi i eeiil

.\piii fiK-< f t'n e II r. ip .n iiOK 
111 t 111 .1 !. i." I iiU... 

Retail t elivi i .. m .i

poweifal brakes for ipiitk .stops have to.ode.

I
I.

prodiiff.l a problem in tire wear 
whieli has been .solved by t.oodyear 
eiiifint'ers in the newly introdiieed (J-'l 
tire ”  he asserted.

“ With the advent of smaller wheel 
tiianictei, hiirh spisid motoi-s and pow. 
erful four-wheel brakes, tread wear 
lieonine moiv of a problem—a prob
lem immediately taekled by the com
pany's enifinieri* and researeh men

Thiril irradt*— Ihinald Cade, Mary 
.III Ilirkiiell, Dorothy BaiTas-, Billie 
.lean Soselwe, Harold Sosehee. Mar
cella flummins.

h'oiirth irfade—llames Cox, Iri.s 
Foff, R iy Houston Yandell.

Fifth ifiade—ilim Dixon, .foye Rut-' 
ledire, Iniatrene Bird, Joe Tarpley, Ray 
Tarpley, .Mattie Bell .Spinks.

Sixth (Trade—tJeraldine Sloan. Bur

I . I .1.1 I ■•'ill I ar.'

an' trucks continue to irain; l»l,2il4 
rucks were delivered during: the

•Xpiil (leriisl, which triples the 1933 
figure of IS,304 units for the same per
iod. Sales in the commercial field 
have shown steady iiu'ieuse.s, Mr. Hol
ler iMiinted out, and at the close of tills 
•April iteiiiHi had reached a record fig- 
lire of 73.<>19 units for 19.34.

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. Ci. Cyp^rt will p fw h  at tiM 

Church of Christ at Noodl« at the It 
c’cl'K'k hour .Sunday. Ev«ryone U ear* 
dially invited to hear him.

■- -------- ----------------
Elk<i pictures are better. Brine oa 

your films and neirattviw. Sie Hanaa 
Drue Co.

PAGE SEYWH

Try a Claasified .Ad in The MaiL

.At once they started work on a new ¡neal Merritt, .Archie Farr, Edirar Lu- 
tire that would defeat the.se conditions ' cas. Carl » ummin«. 
and mir new C-3 is the answer. I Seventh irrade .fohiinic f hadwick,

“ Many dc.siuns and compounds were j Margaret <nv>de, l.ena Spinks, Cleo 
created only to b<‘ thrown away, hut .Soseliec.
finally one hearing the factory iium- Eighth grade—Lucille .lustice. Mo. 
l>er ‘Ci-3’ was found to stand up un-belle Sosebee.
der the gruelling test.s. One of the } Ninth grade -Ja.sper Brown. H R.
tests consisted Af running 
»gainst sharp granite grit 
sistance ef the ('•.'! to this abrasion 
was found to Is* far greater than de
signs pr,-viou.sly tested.

“ Test cars tried the <1.3 for nxin- 
th*—s|H'*»iling up to miles pi-r
hour, jamming nti the brakes; s|wi*d

the tiro ¡Chaney, 
and re-' Tenth grade  ̂ Roger Soitebe*-.

Eleventh grade— Marie Wash.

MAGAZINE .SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

«•ending in your subscription* to the 
leading magazines. Or. a groat many

In the black hole of Calcutta. 
13 feet square, with two winil<»ws,12fi 
of it* 140 pri.soner.s dieil of .suffoca
tion in a .single night.

. .u u i. o f  them, if you want to include yourng up to r>0, jamming on the brake.*. ! . . .. . -u w.ji»u.. 1 subscription to The Mail, we are in 
Cars and brakes wori' out—but the i ..i,.kk..„». , , . „ 1  I position to make special clubbing oi-(»-.3 stixiil up and kept on standing up' . '

. ... .. for. .'>e« us before you renew.“ The new tire, with its flatter t n a d , __________ ________
longer non-skid design wear, slower

•’heel ami ti>e' wear an«l gr»‘ater .safety •
with more non-skid bhwks on the
tread, has met and whippeil the prob- j
lem prs'sented by the niixlerii car,” Mr. . ____ _ ____ _ _ _
Hunter concluded. Standard Tjrpewrter P..bb«»aa 75c

------------- o----- - each at Merkel Mail office
Read the advertisements in t h i s ______________________ _

paper. There’s a message in every one • Complete line of office supplies at 
of them that may enable you to save | offu.,.
money. At lea.«* you will know where ; ----- -- — ---------------
to find what you want without doing | 
a lot of hunting and asking queetiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your petrorage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Office supplies—Mail office.

-A run-down system invitoe disease. 
Try a b. )ttle of Nuxferrone. Clears the 
complexion, produce* restful sleep, 
appetite, reneweii strength. Sie Hamm 
Drug Co.

I f  you have any risitore. Phone ï5 
or 61.

Nine presidents of the United S*aU*e 
married widows.

BABY CHICKS
All vari(*tie« $6.:M) per lOo

Custom Hatch in jr 
$2.50 per tray

Merkel Hatchery
Merkel. Teue

Tires of Quality
I

There are many car owner.n th.it do not know what they j 
are missinpr by not u-sing National Super-Tread I'in-s that 
are Insured FREE and they are no higher than ar.y  ̂ >ther 
standard first line tire.

Ask .Home of the many that are u.ning them.

Battery Serx’ice— General Repairs—and the one and 

Only Hawley Ga.n in Merkel and “Is it good, too?’’

BARRON MOTOR COMPANY
----------4,

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
EOlTOt, SMd largata Na_____ m

S l_.

Tü..

—-J- •en.
^ 0 '^ ^  f  

# M R « ' M l t l*  C«iPM> •• « ^  Hdta NOW

fx.x.frs.’3

W elcom e
TO OCR

Rodeos and 
Bail Games
WKHOI'K TH.AT AOf WILL 
KNJOA KACH AM) KVERY 
PERFOR.MAXCE.

WE LWITE VOr TO MAKE 
Ol'R .STORES HEAIKMART- 
ERS.

R[:d 5W hiIT E ^ toreiI

Specials For F riday  & S a tu rd a y , M a y 11-12
SAL.\I) DRKSSlNii, G & W, quart - 25cS tra w b e rrie s 2 pis,15c

ORANGtIS, Valencia, dozen 33c

LEMONS, Sun Ki.st, dozen 2«>c

fireen Beens ¡b?. 8c
N ew  Spuds 4 ibs. 15c
L E T T U C E  head 7c
SVRl’P, Siniiletons, No. 2 1-2 can IHc

* K ¿1' W. each S.'Sc

liroo iiis 7«5c

COCOAM'T. Moist, per can 10c

S03P Chips 5 pounds 34c
MOPS, Kitchen 29c

DR.\NO 2<k

SANI-FLCSH 20c

BABY LIMA Ht.ANS, .3 pounds 2.3c

DRIED PRrNES.2lbs. 2Bc
RAISIN BRAN. 2 pkgs. 25c

BAKING POWDER, K. C. 2«)c sire 19c

^  _ _ „  _  ^  pure Cane, cloth 
d U Q a i  las:* 10 pounds 52c

BISQl ICK, 20 ounce pkg. ... 20c

CRAC KERS, A-1 Sodas. 2 Ibs. 22c

P E A M T  BI TTER, pint - 19c

Vinegar Q u tu ia sk 17c
OLIVE OIL, R & W  4 ounce bottle 23c

p i A l ^ l  P Q  sliced, sour, qt. 15c
whole sour or dill, qt. 19c

TE.A.R&W 1-4 lb. pkg. 19c

CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c

BLACKBERRIES. No. 2 can. 2 for 25c

»iREE.N BEANS. No. 2 can 10c

Gold Dust 16c
PINEAPPLE, B & W. No. 1 can. 3 for 2.ic

n p  ÊL 1% Kuner's No. 2 
i t  A d  cun. 2 for 29c
CORN, R & W, whole grain. No. 2 can 2 for29c

Bacon 20c
JOWLS, drv salt, pound — 7c

Cheese SnT“"’. 17c
WEINERS. 2 pounds . . 25c

Bring Y o u r P ro d u c e -H ig h o st M a rk e t
Prices Paid

y.

J
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RI RAL SrK ÎKTY

\ H  /'. (■ \/:;i N
Mr .̂ A 1' B i'’ aiil wa'  ̂ tti

member- of the K-kota Home l> ■m >ii 
-tration club on I'uoitay. Ai»iil 1'4 
fo ve ied  dlshe» wore hioiiiiht for Ibc 
hinchfon and foundation pa fr in *  
Wer«- cut for incinbciN. M i »  I vdia 
Rullarti Bravo a licmon-tration tif ni.tk- 
mj: anitfl fooil cake, which wn- ■«l•l■v- 
od >n tho afternoon.

Tho*e present wore. l.uc)
Vickers. M K Trent, ( ’ liyton \uhols. 
I). I. Trent. iley .SoRellc. K K Si»- 
Relle. Jr.. l.onni ■ John on. Indlic 
Blankensthip. Macl*onalil. Otto Tien*. 
l 4>e KuHd. Ji . ( lyiie N’ e'k;hb««rs. I.iila 
Wallace. <' K Kiser. AIh* Milluraii 
and Misses Kllon and .Mei-a Moiicaii, 
I.ydia Hullanl ami the ho.stess. Mis. 
1'. P. Johnston came in the aftem.wn.

ti >n club met in retfular session Fri- 
il:i' V t en plans were made for the 
nevt ine -tini.’ Kveryone is to have

and hl« .strinit Hand Foatridinir was a 
thrill to ewryotie.

Those present were. l.t*e Uarden
niMtle bv .Mat ami land hi« «ister. Annie Be««, and herthcll di o-ses ............. .... ,. ---- ,

e t. h in. n«h. i i.s brii L' a i|uilt nat-I-soli. Robbv. from t'alifornia. Mr. and 
teli l tl.vi.le .>11 f .1 a iiuilt |Mis Kinjt. .Mr and .Mrs .Morris Smith '

Mi -  ( n.intiMis krato a denionstra. and dauithier. Mi. ami Mrs. Kim Ilo
ti fiiinituie i.nhol-terinir by cov-I yan. .Mr. and Mr< Itale West and 

i hair foi .Mr- S. <' l’attoii. j faniily and .Mr. and Mr.s. Forti Smith 
The ' ib also ha» two tiew niemlsTs. iand fainily. 

i iiiak inkT a 'olili of 11 
After thè businc's 

I l  l o s apnle salati 
~ervi-d II. Me

tion
orili:

incetiiu:. dfl-

.voo/)/.f; H />.
The annual Tri-rminty Fan held at 

Mamlin May 1 and f> wa- the best of 
the thrts' held then» so far Kvhibit- 
inji clubs III. iudrd Noodle. Vnilei son’s 
f'hapel. Sv.ar’s rha!»el l*liunvo>w. 
Neinda, .bt th. ,s, ui!' Hanii n, H.iwley 
and la-uder

( ’ lub t xiiil.il- iTii luded mo t' pio- 
ductw. rani'is: jrood-. of all k'.nds. , |.»- 
hinjr. isilaPi 'll Urals fr .m . liib p.iti 

= ries. foi:'.da'; in tiattei 'i ' and kt'ii 
iiHTt- ' '.es til'rrfroni N'o.Hl'r .■•it“ r- 
d all three »-^hdot ma.K by cl’ iH 

\'I. intr t>a’an. e«l meal .ind
f.-esh V. iret.'h'i- We are p‘ 'I'.ld t i le- 
i»ort that w'« won third p'.see on pr ■ 
parts; H-t areed niea'. .i'- ■ ti.'sh voui'- 
ttbles.

IndlvitlLia! entries were made in 
eannetl an * cured n eat an I daiiv pro 
ducts with the followinc aw:tid, to > n 
chih member- roas*, first p*;i.-f.
.Mrs. V I,. Merritt . p«»rk roast, sts-ond 
place. .Mrs. H K Fan ' h.tniHui-«-er 
meat, first place. Mr-. V. I.. Merritt, 
cured bacon. se,-,ind place. Mrs. C. W 
Seaift»; cottaeo cheose (ni*w ptooossi. 
first pla. . Mr.s J .M Williamson; 
butter, thirii place. Mrs. Carl Jacksivn

We expre«.s here appreciation ô ' the 
work done by the Ux-a! «“xhibif commit 
tee and more especially the effort.- 
and assistance of our wardrobe dem 
t n.straiors. Mesdames Carl lackson 
and Carl B .nneaux, anil our food deni- 
on.strator. .Mr.-. .T M Williamson

Our reifuiar c'ub meetinir i> to be 
hell* May a* th" schotil buildinir. th.‘ 
prosram btnnp des.serts for all occa
sions. wit- ; lew .sjxs ial nuni'sers in 
fommemorati' n of “ Mo'hei’s liiv  "

I I s .  Melvin C a c f y .  O 
I f f  ( ’ • -ey, .<. C, Hiissfll. Kenneth fVv. 

i.l I. .Mclltv. S O. Patton. S C Vick. 
M , »  t' Tucker, Johnnie Uunn. Ruth 
Bond'. Burlev Ihuiils. .»t C Russell, . 
■Ir., l.iiro Marris, l>ub lt>-istine. M i »  

( f s  Mithel Mi Ki‘e. Norma Patton. Ruby 
|P:ittoii. new memlKT'. Mt*«danie' .1 H. 
U 'ta ik  and Boh iHinn, < id visitors.  ̂
M'-.dames W C Ian", Mrs. Bri><>k' and ' 

1 M iss ChambtTs
! The next nxvtimr will he in the 
horn* of Mis. Burlev Bonds on May,

No Obii'an ha« e\er lieeti elecltnl vice 
take «.id ice tea **lthou,rh six native .sums
1 \\ 1 u ... have '*vivtui pri*!«iiii*nt of tho Unitoola mo*'» \> A. rill! • ;  ̂ *

F Harwe!!. Oil-
■ I ------ *•

.Adlinif machine roll* at Merkel 
Mail ff'.ce.

Typewritinit and carH<>n paper at 
Mail office.

■—o-------------
.Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

1*4

TEl.EPHONE THE 
M All.

The Mail will be triad to 
reoeiv* new* of eiiterta.nrnents 
or visitors in Merkel himes. 
S' well as other new» item* of 
a renerai rature. If y >u have 
company, entertau. frien U or 
return from a trip plea*e tele- 
pn-’ tie Ò1 'ir 2'.*.

s n r / f  ¡>h:\in\sTf:.\Ti(i\ n r n
I
' Tile Tri t'' )iimv Fair wa- held 

, .i: H imliii l¡;-t Fridai ami Satut'lav 

alili thè f'illowinir club nreinbers w 'lU 
fi »in Stith Mo-dames t'harlie Sher- 
iill. Fl'iort W -• iliiv (ilern. B d>

; .Mu'hbui'n. W C ('huich. Paul Biad- 
|1 h! Hradli'V. Bryar. Ouilarin, Clvtlv 
M • bburn. W altri Kel-o. Waltcr F 'iai.
B 11 l»'.nu,ii;u . .s.ii". Mashbiii!:. aii.*
MssO' K> oía .J W >n. ! > i'--> Hud'on

¡ and Iiiet .s evcnsi • • i i i i
I .sffh , t > f  .d th. 'a i w th a wai'i , Let vour Ice l rounles be!I

'11 :1' st|io*v exh;*> t • ’ h wh' th.ev w
t>ic. ani a ii' of s.a 1*0. Mis- Faulk- ( )ui' T"rnubles
iier st'il -.iir xhibit wa» the ni s* 
ciiintih- <- -1 ' i ...' ■ Ver s,vn i>; wiuil- 
rol«- M oi'k. i- '!ix- ' f thè clc'> wi-f!'.i-n 
entoietl p' "i u t '  ti tho fiHwl divi.sion.
Mrs. Ch.«rlie .''hernl! winnin^ th-- blue 
ntdvin on cu’-e l Haco'i

Tho club oiet in roirular >ession litst 
F r iday  at Mrs Vera Baker's wiih
tw ehe  momber- pre.'ent. .somv o f  thè | \\ e l c i . n e  l o  e'i.^lhtll IJantes
ladio- Hack froin Hamlin in urne fot 1 

!the club After the Husines- hour Mrs. i 
M iKot scrved ham sandwicho' and io* ' 
tea. '

The noxt m-s-tinv' vedi he w;th .M 
Sain Mashburn

Cali 98
For Banner lee

MKRKKL ICE CO.

• Il Friday. .Mny l.s ani
L ’2:*

ili ciiih momb r» ar- unroj tc I *

ont, as M l» lî.inr 
bi-ea t -nvakinir

will liemiiii 'tia*

A

Í \K'\
The Cnii n Ridre H sni'* Jeni'.ii''ra-

M.l.D\) r i i  Sic.
lanro .r ouji 'if t'...,n!e fr tu M*. 

P -a-an' eni'iv-d an all-dav puimk;nir 
a; d hs'l.akini Sunday at Buffalo Can. 

}Mus'c was furnishetl by Ford Smith

onstipation
I f  cor.s:lpi.‘-.Jii ca tses yju Gas. 

Zr.dtgesUoit. H'tasiattie». Ba4 
istsip, P;:c.,-:’.v Si;ii. net outclc 
r •; w.t;. T-.-r-

ac'l'U. yet s'r.'ie. safe.

WFXCOME
TO THE

FREE RODEO
ANT)

BALL GAMES 
MERKEL 

SATURDAY 
MAY 12

MAKE OCR STORE 
YOCR

H EAm n ARTKRS

SCEdALLY I’ KICEI) FOR TRADE’S DAY
Warni weal her vall.s for cool .sii'iinior 
frockii. They have just arrivini. V\V liavc 
two jirotip.s .sptH’ially pricod for only

, i)Se and SI.49

N’ew .silk dressed in a \-ariety of th-* tiewe.dt 
colors and stvie.s priced at

.S.Î.9S and Cp

The wcrkitiR man can d ill w >rk (Ktiitd 
ii all coior.s and nritle w th wais*-hand out- 
U ‘ s ! only

98c and Cp

We have a wide selection (*f men’.s dres> 
.shirts in all sizes at onlv

H9c

Our men’s department i.s now complete 
with the urri\al ')f the iu*west in men’.'S 
slimmer and wash trousers ftir onlv

•S1.9.Â and Cp

For Saturday only we are offerinj; fast 
color prints. '\6 inch wiile, in all colors, 
.solids and fancies, at onlv

12 l-2c Yard

BRING VOI R CKODCCK TO MERKEL — MERKEL BCVERS
o n  ER TOP PRICES

A  D L E  RI K M A X  M ELLINGER
.\i.ik-.*l Pruii Ci.mp.uiy

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

MAY llth AND 12th
HOME M ’XESSITIES

M\ Swatters. .'I for 2"ic

riothe-i l‘ins. (it»zen ác
>1 OUM? Trap*-;. 'J for ac

j CHECK the :s e  o v e r

I 4 (Jt. Ice Cream Freezer S.'kOO
.■>0 Ft. íí«rden Hrt*.e
Telephone llatteries 25c

; SPEXT.AL IN DISHES
I White Plates Hl»c

Cup and Saucers 

12 O/. Iced Tea (ila.ss

MOTOR OIL
100 Per Cent Pure 

Pen n.sv Ivan ia
FIRESTONE TIRES

Courier Type

FREE! FREE!

iiùl. cans S1.1Í»

.5 Gal. cans S2.S9

Keep a can in your vc.irasie

W ith Tubes

A  1.5c Can o f Firestone Tube Patch 
W ith  each Inner Tube Sold Friday and 
Saturday

The Wolld's Most Interesting .tagaàne

IXJN’T OVERLOOK THIS
Ibmblt Screw .lack $1.19
1 1-4 in. Tire Pump 4Hc
lloth for $1.59

;50\.5 1-2

4.40x21

1.50x21

4.75x19

Friday and Saturday Only

EVERY W eek  fr o m  w a s h o 'gtqk

Ihe Most Important Place in the Worid
Local new»— you get it in >*»ur f jv  >nl > h mppr. p,,» vou ernnot 

he eauallv vvell infomietl on n ilional *Oi< hi .ii •. wnn.iui
an<W lliu tk  of all Hart u  *'*•»« on* N.*'* Inxlrm. .i--x-tiipmiui*l... ••• . — - ___ ■ lupmi'ui*!
Tbe a l l- im p o r t i in t  a g r i r u l t u r a !  .u u . i i in n ’  v . o i  G o v ^ i i -
nwntal ord«^ and a thiMisand <ither thi... -.i; .. >'v wilt Ihi.x ilTect 
5S?pcr»oaaUy—THAT'S WMAT VOO’V t COT TO SHOW.

The true inaide xl<>r> o f what goes -»n "»t <* v-.int« zton. 
mmd m liable ta forw atnm that is so barn ... i«el. the hm*.* >i eurrisit 
h— n rn i-rr and fast rhanoing comlitions jti.ily<e.i i. .1 «»piaine.l

Thai ia exactly what the Pathflnu..- v...; „i a . > by ail .imumo 
M lcr  Pathflnder with this paper m the wbich we have arnnge*! 
S r i o i i r  beooat. ORDEH NOW!

AROUND THE FARM
Collar Pads 45c

Bridle Kits - 10c

Cultivator Sweep Holts. do7. 20c

FOR VOL ROUTING
.22 Cartridees. box 15c

16 Ft. Fishintr Cane 10c

1 (ia i. Thermos Jua $1.19

FOR YOUR .MODEL T FORD '
T i m «  ---------    3St

I Set Poimta . .....       .'iOc

Outaide Oil L ine 45c

Titner W ires _

TOOLS! TOOLS!
10 Inch F ile .......  20c

Hnck Saw Frame ___ _________ 2Sc

14 Inch Stiliaan Pattern Wrench MOc

b r i m ; y o u r  p r o d u c e  a n d  g i v e  it  a  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  t h e  h ig h e s t  p r ic e

TH IS  PAPER
AMD

PATHFINDER
West Company, Inc.

mmrtt o m  tcah o m it ‘45 Years of Better Senrice”

Telephone 59 Merkel,*'

_______,  I

^  m 9

ai
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e, won’t I I

 ̂ ITL «

PIFTEFNTÎI INST.AI.I.MRNT.
r//*: > T n i‘  ̂ :■■■) r 'K ‘

Nancy G( i-.loii tu.dc« 1 ciî' df m inar. 
i.atrc V. ith l'r. Kid <u\l Alonjan inr 
Îifttcn th<>- .in.l d' "!:.).- .<) evc lier
Îamily frnni thc di-trracc f hci- biotli. 
c'r Roddy’> thcft rif thî.t r'v.otir.t fur a 
vontr.n. Ni f;cy iove« | yo.;n/
Paire lioinîc , and Kichaid !(■'«•! by 
Ht-!«na Haddoii. a .'.iphisticiucil youny 
iiiatiiof' winan. Kirsrri.n Mnildir.,
McUna’a hi'>baiid, «cci> tl'c iIcpcv.«. 
1 ut h' !<ls his c nin-cl. Aftcr thc ceic- 
laony, Nancy U'tiun^ to her parents’ 
lif'ine, ami crr.timi..' to «c. IV-vrc, wac. 
iirge« h,-i' to iMvoile hi" hn«banil. Mi. 
Ciordon, to rcleii'c His .Ir.nt'hii r friini 
whnt he cori«iili*r< hcr 'b«Tn:c'’ul ninr- 
1 fetfe. ««'Ils hi« h'iii.e to hi« fvioml Ma- 
Jrr I.o:na\, wlio rents it to the orifrinal 
owner. Holena is j« alous of Richani’s

l̂ o 'd i.ir.’t iroin’ ii:<- lake yo‘—* le 
I • n ii-ta1kin’ ter Him”

Ntin.y mind tanip back rh.-.rmy. 
i.he niovtKi swiftly aci os* thc r< 
the 1 i»en do'ji and lookid d'.

Thi storm had i!urkene:i the ..'.i.i, 
iin l the woman had set a cand'c <n a 
Inittli on a table (»side the !■ w cot in 
thi cn.UM. Th<* flan of it fell fu:j on 
thr flushed face of a very •' 1: i!d.

^The woman, on hVr knee« by the t>-d, 
(li(l not even 1(m k up.

Nancy went in. “ Ia*! me help, ’ '■he 
said softly, “ you’re tired out. You 
rr’jsf rest!”

Thc mf*ther’s head sacjred fi'tward. 
“ Tiled? ■'le? I ain’t slop’ fo' 'lay«— 
Tony's the* >ick. Honey, jrit well, «it 
up, honey, yo’ ain’t i-eal siik n-w— 
mii’.s pruvin’—prayin’ help« him a 
ijiht ” she added.
The ifirl tia.k the i-up out of '■.»r

t di-'e
inten-«t in Nancy, althoufh «he knows
rtihintr of the niarria;ie. and tries to limp finsrers and «at down on th 
make trouble. Once F’asre comes to «1 th« lied.
Nancy'» home and makes love to her.
Nancy is frantic—«he lov«« f’atre but 
r» fu«» « to tro back on her l arirain with 
Richard by div«ircin>r him.

“Tony— is that his iiaiiie? Tony 
deer drinV- this for us,’’ ^he c .axed.

The child opcneil hi? j.'l;i««y «ve« 
and stared at her. His face wa- :''i

NOW (j(( ( i\ WITH THK STORY, with fever and there were whit*
.Vancy understixHl. With a trasp around hs mouth an«l eye«. Narcy 

ihe wrench*.«l her hand out of his ami him. pressinir the cup to his lip«.
I?foo«l up. starinjf at him. She «aw no
l,n.. 1.11« 1,1«, Cl, 1 1 1' drink, but he could not. He -*ii;n-pne Put him. .«>he did not even s«-e , , ,  ...

, Kled iruspinK, fiillintr limp on fie.-BT m,
that H«-l,-na Haddon iiad ris«n finm hj., ¡¡ttU. hot fiipfors hoîdirtr -
hcr table and was «ominjr towar'l clinirintr tijrht.
th* m. She look«i4| only at R<k mcr.

“ Oh!” «he rasped, “what have I 
don«*- that yon .«hould think me like 
this?"

Nancy rasped. “ He can't «w£¡r *w !
sh< cried, “ where’s the doeP r?"

The woman was ci yiniE «oftly. ii’ iaw- 
ina her sleeves acro.«s her ty* •'T'r.' 

Hi rose, t'Ai. staK"cred by her I««jk. d-ctor ain’t corn«*— I sen’ for hir..—but 
“ N'i.nc;,, I swear I adore you—I ht ain’t been here. Yo’.a’ l—y .'r.J! r-^ 

*“  floctors «'usy, but I ain’t r ' t n r.' 'my.
“ Hiisb!’’ «he cried fiercely, “ hush— I — ” 

never «ay «u« h thing« to me uiruin! I “ Money’ ” Nancy straighten« : r r 
— ’’ ^ e  clung to the back of her sharply. "W'honi did you call?” 
chaii. Then «he tu n«*d, put out her 
hand gi-oninely «ml went toward the
h ng win«low whei«* the ri.in was b«'ut- 
ing in.

Pagt- sprang after her. but she 
waved him back " Ia-i  me aJ«»ne—

“ Dr. Simmon-- th' ole un— re i;«e:er 
come he f«K»k care of my man when 
h wn« a-Jvin’.’’

“ Simmon? Why, h«-’» ill. he ■̂«■«nT 
g * out any more. You m-.i«t rev«* a 
doctor— ’■ Dying? Yes. Death «.as

-  Ì don’t speak to n a « h e  ga«p«.‘(l. “ (So at the threshold. “ Yoti’ve g t • have 
and talk to that woman. .Mrs. Ha«l- • <lo«’tor,’’ she *aid sharply, "Dr. Rich-
don. I mean. .She’« coming. Keep 
her away. I must b<* alone a minute. 
I—I don't want ev*»n t«> look at you 
yet !“  she oentetl.

.Agha«t, I’l gi* St'-od still. He wa.s 
aware, tiKi. that Helena was coming 
fclly toward him. He fjin*nl t«i face 
h« r—h* had to cover Nancy’s retreat. 
What <ai earth would this 
think?

a,.' Morgan!”
The woiiran «tood, nunibe.: v.:r.

misery, her hallow ryes on *he r^^^' 
ing hoy. “ I .nin’t able ter have .'..m 
noway. I |•e>■kol’ ’ th’ I»rd 'll '-lelp r.oe 
—I ain’t got no un—Tony hor.ey, «jt 
up. tell yo’ mu yo’ ain’t sick, h--rfy, 
honey!” her voice ro«e in a crt-ien'lo 

Woman of ten-or, «he fell on her kiu**«, .-nwin* 
iiig, burying her hea«l on the ch!!d’«

. Nancy «tood only a moment on the pillow, 
piazui, then she slipped the b«)lt on an j “ Tony, I'm going to get you i. I c» 

 ̂ onused windf>\v-«k>or in the half-en. tor,”  she said, lifti*d his little ho*, .hand 
I closed porch, opened it. and «ii-opi>ed l<* her check, put it down again, and 
(g.ftiy to thc gvouml b'.'low. ran out, tears in her eyes.

The rush of the rain was welcome. .\ doctor? She must have a deettr?
8hc felt it as if it might wash aw-ay She tore ojien the front iK'or «.nd 
the contarrrination of Pago’s thought fac««l the drive of the rain. It wt,« 
of her. .She did not care where she like a caress, it cooled her owr face 
went. .She turn« l̂, and was swept along again. But it was f«>arful still! Rich« 
th*- new road, beyond the inn, farther ard—she mu«t get Richard. .At an- 
and farther from t« wn. It did not mat- other crisis he loomed up at the vt. y 
ter! gateway of life. Suddenly, without

Her eUrthing was so «lienched that thought of herself, she knew that a? 
it weighed her down, and the ruin con. was the man she must roach, 
tinued in torrents. j She di«i not imtter—Dratb haJ

■At last her mental anguish began come to the door. Richard could fight
to give away to her phy.«ical weak- Death. She must reach Richard. She
ness; ?ht c*»uld go no farther, and she knew where she was now. aim:««»:, iiv« 

> did not know where she was. She miles out of town. Through the
climbed down a muddy bank and gleaming sheet of the rain sne could
looked out through the mi«t and rain, sec the fields opposite, the «houlcier cf 
There was a house—not'twenty yards a hill, and some low building«— i-arns? 
o ff! .She drew a long sigh of reilef. j.She remembered with a start, it we? 
gathered her.«elf together, and breast- ^part of Kingdon Haddon’? farm, 
ed the storm. It wa.« a long way to the bs"rs, bu*

ways— It’s awful' mmidy- an’ lo«>k at 
a ain igh!”

. '.n«,' h -i-' “ 1! -y, I’vc
got to go. You’ll »ave a life, 
y«'U? You’ve got t«>!”

Henry’s e.ves rolled “ Fo’ de I.awd, ' 
-Mis* Nancy, dcre ain’t no horse but ■ 
Pnle*tar!" i

“ tie* him!’’ .Nancy «•’.•ied. on fire i 
\ th ti “ue .leed a laccr. Pi)!e«tai j 
can d' ,t in half the time! Can you j 
ride him?”

H«nry’s g-jn widened ecs'atically. 
•T'st' trainin’ f' ' or jockey—»ho. I can 
ride him!”

“Then get him ifuick!”
“ I-orJ>, Miss .Nancy, I ’se ufcard—

1 reckon do boss 'd skin me alive, 
y. «-ir!"

“ Neitr mind the boss! It’s a life, 
Henry. You know Dr. Richard .VIor- j 
gan? He must come if you can gi*t to |
.lin,.

"She de ilfKitah’» c«ime — he ain’t 
-k,*ered ob noffin, he’ll come—but I ’so 
“keered. Deed, 1 can’t go, .̂ Iis.« Nan
cy!”

Nancy held out her han«l impera- | 
lively, ••(live me that key!” .«he j 
snatched it from his hand, “ now—you | 
(«•me with me!” '

“ r'**ed. .Miss Nancy!” Henry gasped. 
“ Dee«), miss. 1 can’t rde no horse 
f‘uten «lis yere stables’ de boss he’ll 
kill me, he .»hfi w ill!”

“ He won’t. I ’ll make it right with 
him. There’s a child dying for a doc
tor, you hi'ar me? That's all that 
rratters. you’ve g«it to go on Pole- 
«tar!’’ .As she spoke .«he unlockeii the 
big barn door.

The find swung it open but -he 
he!'* it. In the dim corner she dis- 
c«rn*-<l the !»>?;..stall of the racer.

“ Henry! tJet PoIe«tar out thi« min
ute!”

Her sharp tone «>f command, the 
flash of jiowei and authority in her 
ey«s aweti the boy. He sidled away 
from her. but he siilleti toward the 
stall.
' “ D«' b*iss get my hiiie!” he said,
half whimpering, “deed, .Mi«s Nancy, i 
I can’t— I ain’t got n<> orders, I— ’’ j 

“ I give you the order!” 
î-'h« stood outlined ngain.st the fury i 

of the storm, her eyes glowing, a I 
flush on her face now. The negro boy j 
-:nred at her| fascinated. He un<iid ; 
the bar. In a moment the great racer 1I.'amc out, quivering, eager, tossing | 
his splendid head; he straine«! at the 
hcl’.ei- in Henry’« hand.

“ (Jet on him!” Nancy hehl the door 
oftn. “ You’ve got to, I ’ll make you, 
it’- a child’s life--get on that horse!” 

Henry obeyed. He had to obey. He 
made a wild snatch at Polestar’s mane, 
g’-inning. and flung him«elf astride 
the i*acer’s bare back.

N.'«ru*y jumpeil from Polestar’s head 
and flung the door back.

The b«iy, clinging to Po!«*star’s mane 
•truck his heel in the racer’s flank.
Ir an instant the horse shot out past 
Nancy, plunging and furious. Nancy 
trembled with anxiety. Could the black 
'Dv*;.* keep his seat? Then —like an 
i.rrw  from the bow — Polestar shot 
av.ay into space.

.Nancy pressed her hands over her 
eyes. Dripping again, she turned back 
to the house and heard the woman

t
1
S

It was a meiv shanty, a tunibI«Hl- j there miist be some one there. She 
down house. But it was shelter from could get help! She struggled, LieasV 
the storm. Dripping and breathless,: ing the wind, with her head down. 
Nancy knocked at the door. A woman j.She was almost half way there when 
opened it; there was a glimpse a figure came out of the bam, swung 
of bare interior, a spark of fire dying the big door shut and turned to .meet 
in thf old stove, a close smell of cook- her.
ing and medicine, and the fretful cry | Through the storm she heard a rish 

.of r sick child. 'young negro voice.
Not a word was spoken. The wind i It was Henry, old Johnny Floyd’« 

and the rain swept the storm-beaten iboy, sixteen years old and as black as 
girl In. The woman slapfwd the door coal. Nancy knew him well. He did
to, struggling, her shoulder against it, 
shot the bolt, and ran back into the 

m where the rhild was moaning. 
Nancy moved ovei* to the stove an«l 

began mechanically wringing the wat

chores for Major Lomax, lan tirar«3s, 
curried horses.

“ Henry!’ sha called, “ Henry!”
At first he did not hear her, between 

his «>wn music and the storm. Then
er out of her dripping clothing. After jhe looked up, saw her, drenched, obng-
Ihe rush of the wind and the cold Ing to a fence.
drivne rain, it wa« suffocatingly hot ; “Gee. Miss Nancy!”
in thc wretched little room, but gradu- | Nancy caught his arm in both her
ally her mind cleared, .«she began to | shaking hands and poured out her
heed the wail of the child and the 
woman’s sob of prayer,

"Please th’ Lord, ain’t I bed enuff? 
.Don’t take him. Lord, I ain’t done 

thin’ ter make ye!’’ she choke«!, 
ing alour, and evidently turned 

back to the chUd.i"Thar, thar, booey, 
ya» drink et, yo’ Un\ gohi’ tor dlo—

story,
“ We've got to have Dr. Moi gar, 

Henry, and you’ve got to get himf"
The boy stared at her helplessly.
“ Dat’a Kinney’s kid. I knows him— 

but, gee, Miss Nancy, it's two ituies 
an’ niore’n dat, an’ do u l’pbone 
broke ciar down—I can’t walk no-

Nancy openeil thc door «luickly. The 
«tovi- fire made the rixim stifling anti 
«he seemed to f«»el the child’s gasps for 
br**ath. The mother was walking up. 
and liown. rocking herself and cry
ing.
• “ He ain’t able ter hreath«?—he ain’t 
able ter breathe muc’ longer—I reckon 

• God’s clean fergetten me!” she wailed, 
|'*ar’ I ain’t got no doctah fee him!”
I “ Yes, you have, one’s coming—the 
[best in town.” Nancy said softly, t.ok- 
ir.g holdbf her and trying to still her. 
“ Don’t act .so, you’ll frighten Tony— 
the J«xrtor’s coming. I ’ve sent for him. 
We must have towels and hot water 
ready. Where are your things?”

The girl was roused: every nerve in 
her body tingled. Here was work she 
«s«uld do. Get ready for the doctor; 
Richard would find it as ready a.« she 
could make it.

“ I ain’t got no towel.s I aint’ ironed 
’em. 1 ain’t done nothin’ but take care 
r’ him. I—I reckons I do "have er 
clean sheet, 1 kept it in—i*ase he died” .

“Give it to me, please!” she held 
out her hand, the same power and au
thority came to her that had fright
ened Henry.

Mrs. Kinney felt it. She stumbled 
to an old dre.sser and found a sheet, 
clean but ragged at the edges, and a 
couple of rough-dry towels.

< Continued Next Week.)
------ -------- o

.^«adaid Typewriter Ribbons 76« 
each at Merkel Mail office.
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TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive newa of entertainmenu 
or visitora in Merkel homes, 
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O C I I T Y
Lll.t'S.PATTh Hyn\.

The warritiiT) « 'f Mi** l.uv> 1’hI- 

te«>on and L. 1* UK'* wan M>Ie:iiii zt‘>l 

on Thui'da.v moinink:, May ", at V« 

o'clock at the home o f the bi idi*V nu>- 

Uier, Mr*, l^ la  Pattcisun, the Rev. I’ , j 
H. Gatet*, Methudi*t pantor, o f f ic iâ t .  . 
jnit. I

Mrs. Lile*. IK the oldest dautrhtei o f  
Mrs. Ijela Patterson and ha* for 
Komvt’nie b«s n eniploytsi at .Max Mel 
lintrer’s where, in thin rapaeity and al
so in her church work, she has ex
pressed a sweet and uracious charac
ter that has won her nuuiy friends.

.Ml. Liles has been a .fsident of 
M'-rkel for the pa-t several years and 
is at present a valued enipb v ie  o f  the 
Oplin <>il and lia* .ompuny.

Im nr^ ia te ly  aft.-r the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. l.ile* left f'o- an auto- 
mivbile ir ip i ■■ H■ cw nv. s d. f isco and 
TV Ivi-on; \turn i ’'.»r. the\ ha\e an ap
artment .V :h .'I r a d M . f ’ v i ' , -  Pis'.

S E l t V K S S
MKTHOOIST NKWS NOTES.

I Mother's iHiV. Suiuta'I. MaylH—  

■Then will b»* a nii-e prot;ram at the 

Iwoishij. hour in the .Sunday SehiHil; 

l i '  will lie worth your time to *»*«• this 
j Ilici proirram and hear the childreji 
and I am sure that Mother’s heart 

i w ill rejoice know inir that you atten
d e d  .'Sunday Si-hmd and preachinjr on 
; this vrieat day. Gome and brin»; ssome 
!o r ,  with you We f » f l  that the day 
' ' a. day* i* and inrhtly should he 
M 'c-e ’* i»ay.

I'reachini: at 11 a. m. Subject for 
*!:i h' ' w 1' Is "Our I>ibt to Moth- 
■•ihoi'd ■■ Wc w :ir hi' liHikintr f  r you
ai d !■ .

' /. l.sS U  M
Thi ranch d :iii M -, Tw.vman 

G-dlir* V ’ ! .;•.■■> . '!■
nn rnhi - ■:' the T K !.. cla-* oil Wed.

u*. M 
.Mo* he

'i'
P  -,

■ ■'i you will not .iisapisdnt 
c ad your hi ait a* w i l l  a*

r« sdav 
far-. T 
IfolL'l 
drays
whel'. 
j*ervii' 
niK n. 
sewin;̂
■Vbl le ■ 
Wen 
crean .. 
ra Ba :
bets

V o,. idi '* iiivs tiry at 7 p. m.
".■;: ¡1 ' s j, ni. The we.ith> i- 

’ ll thi mtfht- are cmd. *he pria- 
V i* ceo k1. the w ch ôme |s hi oad.

' ’ ( '  «t»' : \\ M*
’.kith

'i iap .

. 1 r 1» i' w iili i ’ g ar.i 1 v.iur

■DT-Ti *1 ' ht' • tin'mr Tabic |j..)>r n ’ -'cC Kth.-; T.n kcr. » îeo igv
■â » nal - U W. A \ Bai-, . Will r--,b. A.

he n- -n :r. 1'! 'h<• aft«*'- D. ’ -: . \v. M K lli>'f. .*̂ . G. l i i : -
-1 ve  in*s e’lir:-,:-a 

t ; . Baiit *t -on • .1 cm n 
■ I. f i ' . l -h ; ’ IT thi* ta-k. tf'ev 
-hid with .¡el: ¡: o
, a k i . I )n< . t r̂. M j-
T. and th" '-dl 

pre-ellt .

• ; Fannie \! f o r m  dl. .Mis* Marv
..no •’ .• f'lP' \\ l it  vi-llol's. .\|e*-
W diie  I 'av :-  .ipd Hob I»unn.

I¡| W ■.no

ice
; ..'i.t- 
leni- T ’

M.*dani - -\. R.
B.K.th B-oth W. i n ’I, W. .1. I .a -o i i t .

M ■
B..I

Earl -iter. Lake Ri-nf' W. !..
Barn -n . .1. J McNu
and hoste-', .Mrs. t'oüir-

H R ii'i.f: r-; t.i/F.s’
Thi pretty home o f  M i-. .Miitoii 

Ca-i r flak -treet wa- "tH-iii’d on 
Widr. -day a f t e m s m  f-’ i tam e- o f 
eont-act b r id t ’- ’Aith .Mr-. Erne-t H it -  
jrns . o-hosti : ir- enti-i'taini'it w ith
Mr*. G; -1 . prof :-ion o f  ro-e- made 
the m very attractive v hi’ i'i tan n -  
protre--ed iniil tea 'ime.

Flapp*’i Fannie wa- !■ v.-rly pic
tured on tailii- and in -alad- served 
with dainty -ardwlc he«, olive*, and 
•ceil tea to the tollowint players: 
Me«dame* (i—c Wo-t. Jr.. Johnny 
Gre-ham. J. K. Ho«i, Jr.. W T. "̂ ad- 
Vr. Ghurles f.ariri’nt. Jr., (ieo. White, 
H. L. Duffer. L. G. Zehnpfennitr, 
Misse- Christine Collins, Mary Eliz- 
abe'h «¡rimes, Nell Durham and the 
hostesses.

.smith.
'■ t'ii

T homp

1 ' ’r  I VITA «7 l.s.s-.
\ ’ta V i.a  .'Sunday Gla-- met 

• in the ba-oment i f  the First 
hurrh in their leeu lar month- 

■ -s a '” ! -IS ;a! nieetinir.
.1 !.. Wil-on W!i- ho-’ es- to
. a-- -I’ d by Mr*. Warnn 
.M ■ - K. Joyner had chart'' 
.ievotional ami .Mi*s Loi- 

'r favored the cla-- with a 
iitht il - ilo number.
A' ’ ho lulmination of the social 

hour a refieshinent plate of crean' 
iiii ’ . i.'sc wa- i'a--.d til the followint 
member-- .\!e-dames C. H. Joynei. 
P-'l Hi ’ >!••-, Clan ni l- Pi irv. Claude 
I»,,’ p ii F ’trat. Charlie Hitvin-. 
R>e ■- petty. P'-rry Dickinson. Rmcc. 
and the ho-te-.-e*. Mesdan'.is J. I. 
Wil-- n and Wairi'n .'-mith, and oni’ 
V ’tor. -Ml-- I.oi Thompson.

t ri .Ass P i r s i c
The Fidelis class of the Presbvter- 

i«n church met at the ranch home of 
.Mr. and Mr«. Marvin Smith Friday 
evx-nir.t. .After selectint a place, camp 
fires were built, various tame« were 
played and a picnic lunch was served 
to the followint: .Mes-sr«. and .Mes- 
da me« Willard Thontpson. B<>b Dunn, 
J. B. Fox, fi. Russell. W. J. F"ox. 
.S. (1. Russell, W. J. Derstme, Ralph 
Walkei, Howard Laney, Sam Ders- 
tin*, Emory Jones, Miss .Mary Der- 
«tin Mv-srs. Gri.sham Dowell, Gor- 
iV" Muiray, John .Sullivan. Geort*“ 
Cui-Ti*. Rev. R, .A. Walker and the 
ho-t*. l̂r. and .Nlrs. .'larvm Smith.

/.7/.*r///M y PARTY.
fill of h a 'i ’’ ’e'H’' I’nrt'i. of tho 

we l-.ird wa- » birthday party tiv<‘n 
in th. home of .Mr«. W. .A. Steele on 
Fi idav afternoon in honor of the tenth 
birth lay of litt'e Miss .Maurino .Steel«'.

iiaio: s proti'.--(<1 hani'ily until the 
U’frisl-ment h«iur when birthday cake, 
Iri'it lunch ami oxiki«’« were sei-v«*«l 

jt Dora Mane Gaither. laiuise Pat
iti i-on Dotiee Clyde Miller, Euvalda 
Fox. Clarice an«l Mary Lu Hittin«, 

. Lull’ .Alae and Odven«' ('lark. James 
Roy Haccus. T«'«ldi*’ 'Joe and Mattie 

I Ia«u Bi« knell. T. C.. Noma Jewell, Ihir- 
iithv Jean and Geial«line Jinkens, (T. 
('. Shouse. Charlie Yount. Inunrene 

'Hay*- and .Maurine nn«l Ada Belle 
1 Steele. ^  » I  «  »■

n i.R A SR k n.AS.<
The Gleaner cla-« of the Me'hodist 

.Sundav Sch'Kil met Tu«.-day in a busi
ness and s«K’ial mcetint at the home 
of .Mi-i. F" red Huthe>, wth .Mr-i. 
Huthe*. -Mrs. Ross F'errier and Mrs. 
Clyde .Sears as hostess«'-. The m«e'.- 
int ( pened by the «intmt <>f (he 
Gleaners’ cla-s -ont. "M here Ha.-t 
Thou Gleaned TiMlay'” 'The devotional 
wa* Ie«l by Mrs. R. .A Burte-«. .Mrs. 
Forest Gaither wa« eleitt«! pre-ident 
of the das« to succeed Mrs. Gaither, 
who had recently resitned.

-After the business meetint tain“s 
of protressive ” 42*’ were enj«iy«*d until 
a late hour when dainty refreshments 
were served to the followint member«: 
Me«<lame« I.owe. Ganrhill. Burtess, 
Earl .Mashbiirn. Fletcher Ma.-hburn. 
Latham. Will T<Kmh«. .Marvin Dout- 
lass. Dentel Cox, fiaither. W. W. 
Wood, Case, Baccus. Edsel Church, 
Duffer, Brownint. Verner Sublett,I.,en 
Siiblett, Richardson and the ho«tes«es. 
Me«dames Huĝ hes, .Sears and Ferrier.

.srr/» s i ’PPPR
j .Mrs. Rickie Rister gave h«T Sunday 
|.S«-h«Hi! class a study party Tuesday 
aft«!'nisin from 2 to 4 o’clfK'k and all 

|t'venty-<m<’ present repoi-t«td a total 
.tini«'.

Refreshments of cake and lemon- 
ad« were served at the close of the 

I party to: Wanda Gay. Hachel Mil
ler. Wanila Barb«*. Robbie Barbee, 

j Bahv Barbe«-, Christine Gay, Bobbie 
1 Moore. AVanda Mae Georte. Johnnie 
:’ i.>e George, Jackie Massey, S'-l.«ie 
,Ala-sey. AA’ . J. .AIa«sey, Marvin Mas- 
-e\. Nell Alassey, Martha Ella Rister, 
.M.n'vin Ri.ster, Willie Joe Ri.«ter, Jun- 
io! R-tei. Junior Alartin. Ixiuella 
■Alassey, Charlene Price, Wayman Rut. 
le«!tc. Lloyd Rutledge, .Mesdam«*s Le*i- 
nard Gav, Della Aliller, .lack Massey, 
Charlie George, Roy .Alartin, Mrs. 
Rickie Rister. teacher, Mr«. J. E. 
Rister. anil Ale«srs. I-eonard Gay and 
Ri'V Alartin.

W tU .ls n  WORKERS CLASS. 
The Willing Workers Sunday Svehool 

da«s of the Presbyterian church met 
in their regular monthly meeting in 
the home of Mrs. S. G. Russell Tues
day afternoon. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Fannie McConnell and 
an interesting program followed on 
1ha theme of ‘‘fJod's Ixive.”

During the aocial hour the group 
was entertained by a series of clever 
readings by Mrs. McConnell and a 
song by Miss Alice RuSsell.

^ f  reshments of ice cream and cake 
were served by Mrs. S. G. Russell, Jr., 
and Mias Alice Russell to the following

will weak? Just a little effort upon 
y«iui part and you will find yourself 
in the s«'rvic«‘K .Sunday evening. Just 
one hour will help you.

Shake hand with your neighbor and 
you might help some one that ne«*«ls 
r giHul old han«lshake and thereby 
make a life-tini«’ friend—who knows?

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

k:15 by one of the A. C. C. preachers.
W* invit* you Uj attend any, or all 

of these servk’es wtth ua.
The Elders.

NAZARENE CHl’ RCH.
"I know thy works, that thou art 

neithei cold nor hot ; I «'«uld thou 
wert i-old or hot. So then bin ause thou 
art lukewarm, and neithei cold nor 
hot, I will spi’W the«' out of my mouth." 
Rev. 3:16-16.

Aly friends, the above scripture 
should put every man of God on his 
kncH's, foi we certainly aix' living in j 
the lukewarm age, when pe*>ple have ; 
coole«l off until they are no longer 
good for un.vthing but seat warmers, , 
and wonder what is the matter with 

I our .American churches. Brother,, 
I what we need is some more Elijahs
t<‘ pray the fire of G<kI down on our I 

EPU’ORTH LE AGl'K PRfK'.R A.AL altars and another .Al«»es or two to j 
.'4iiu’c .'Sunday is Alother’s Day. don’t hi inj. a nice him 'h of Heas, frog« , 

¡•iiig.’t to . Ih v the fifth command- a:i.l gna'« and iw.ssibly our people j 
m.’iit, ••M.m.’i 'hy father ami thy vv..u!d not be so «piiet. Come on, folk-’, 
nuitl,«’i ” A g’- '<! way t > honor moth- 1< t s st«: t a fin* at the ( huiih of the 
«: would 1" *o .-how h.’c that v.m do Nazantv - an.i. .i- Paul has -aul, -he ; 
I'Vi h«-i md .ippm’iat«* h< r teachings an example f" the be’ itviis j
bv attcniing the y.mng p.-.pl.’s s,.r- AP department« - f our work a r c  
v;i’.’ a- 7 1- -k .';u"-iay .‘V.-ninc. O'lr 'c. vii’ i ’ n nicely and vve want to see |
l uliici't fer di.-i ii--ion will be "Al 'th- H I’l’al .ulviinc'-nn n' in our « buri h 

W' il:. .A- S’.inday will be Mother’s ■' 
Day, vve ar«’ «\y«-cting a great time at j 
our . h.:;ch. Com«’ Is’ with u«. Pn'ach- \ 
im. id.iy 11 a. m. ami « n. m. .Sun- ! 

1 t,, mother-.” Alary boo! D» a. m. .N. A'. I’ . 7 p. m. j
. P'-nver nu’eting* cv< ly Weilnesilay

« r- o f  VII Nation-.”
L 'adcr. Pauline Pim kli-y.
.'->ii|Uin. Gal. .A:
.'spi’cial. I, na Brian.
••V.-ha.l r. li,.:. t 

C -IF"-.
" l l . - t in v  i:’ )n"iplc- with m ither-,’ ’ . (('Fht.

Aiarcella Pimkley. :
"L o ve  d 'ivc -  fii.t fear.”  li-adcr.
"A!. ’ ■ am! v. ’ iM i Alardt-ll

’..-«’.
■'.'-'intin.« pt l.arru -cil to a i l iv i ty , ”

Pail. Collo,-.

■T. !.. Alavball. Pa«tor.

NORTH'<!I*E All.^FION ARY 
P ’.PTI.'iT CHURCH.

Br-.ther W 11 .M inbck <f Noidle 
preaih’ d two fir: rns’ns Saturtlay
night ami .‘ '̂.imiay night. Broth« r Cal- 

,®l ND.AA' .’'ClfCiul. .\TTE\D.AN'('E. I vir: K:-ter 'f Tye brought a fine me«- 
Tb«’ mdiiy .*̂ cho d- here n-i> t - sago .'*unday morning and wll preach

tcil an a'tondanc«’ of .s’22 la-' Sunday, f .f u- en next .'«undav morning. Our 
;’.s c nil ill <i vviih s.'ls ,,n the nreviou- Suniiav .'-ch’'o! is -.'.ill growing and, 
.Mind.«;.. (>n •he «ame Sunday a yiar if you ar«’ not attend ng Sumiay
agl '''ll' . r ’ emlance was 1 .''.'17.

pi:k.«bvtkri.an ciirRcH.
Siiixlay .'’¡chi.ol at 1(1 a. m. This w 'll 

1« th only servi«*- Sunday, a «  it is 
the T'.i-to:'s da.v a ’ Baird. .*«<1 let ’s all 
a "en d  .'-'.’ nday .'«i hoo! at the apiioin- 
ti’«' h' ’ ll.

.'v'hiM'I ”1-«’V hi-re, ’,ve welcome you to , 
join us. I

O’j r  iiastor is at Fort Worth at- 
ti-ndini tho Bible -chool at the First 
Baptist «hurch.

P ’-in hing .'Saturday f l igh t at 
e ’cliK’k. Sundav .S«.ho.-! at lb  a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.’ and Sunday

I i a v e i  iiuI ting A\ edne-day cveiiiiig. young people’s services at
R. .A. Walker, Pa«tor. ;7;:îo.

FIR.'^T B A P T I S T  « ' I i r p c H .
■All Ilf the usual s,.|-vi,-p< .S-jnday 

and next we«-k. to which «’Vei yotie is 
corilially invited.

R. r .  P.eagh. Supt.

MaJ wan: ad« pay dividend«.

At th« morning hour Sundav in-m- lUZJ2IZJ2IZfZTZRIZIZnJZfVZJZI2imiír 
b»’is of the coiigrega'ion will have the
pleu-ure of hearing (¡«sirge WiI*on. a 
note«! singer of .Albuciu«niue. N. Al.

B.APTI.«T W. M. S.
The la<lie-’ of the Baptist AV. AL S. 

will meet AI< nday afternoon at 3 
o'chK’k for Rovai Service.

C H l ’ RCH  (7F c h RLST.
Services for th« w«*ek are the us

ua' Services.
BibI«’ -tu'iy I.oid’s Day in a. m„ 

preaching 11 a. m.. young p.siple's 
program h p. ni. an<i preaching S:15 

jp. m.
I .A sernjon Wednes'lay evening at

NOTICE
\Vf ti.ki* cfrc of eA'tr.v want in 

the line of

CRE.AAl, E (i(;s A M ) 
CHFCKENS

at

IM)EPE.\DENT ICE 
STATION

JOE ST.ALLS. Operator 
Phone 141

Nothiriir Can Take 
Their Place—(iive  ̂

FLOWERS

What. would Mother’s 
Day be without flowers? 
The one pift mother.s 
look forward to. Featur
ing a lai'Ke assortment 
cut flowers and blooming 
plant.s.

MISSIE’S 
FLORAL SHOP

IZnSZr2nJZI2IU2S2JVZIVUVZS2IiSV

_  MISIC  

Mrs. Will I). Williams I 
Teacher  ̂ !

of I

PIANO
Theory (off-hand) Harmony, 
Musical Appreciation and rk>un- 
terpoint.

Special attention to beRinners 
in classes or private les.sons.

Studio at my home on Oak 
Stre«t

CHICKENS, CREftM &  EGGS 
WANTED

I will pay the following- prices Fritfay, Satur
day and Monday, May 11,12,14:

Heavy hens, per lb. ............... 10c
Light hens, per lb. 8c
Cocks, per lb.   3c

W E PAY  THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
FOR YOUR PRODUCE  

Welcome to Rodeo and Baseball Gaines

MERKEL ICE COMPANY
Phone 08 Kent Street

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
*The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
Nice, lender
Beans, 3 lbs.
Seedless
Grape Fruit

25c
Sc

.Nice & juicy
Oranges, 2 do2̂ 3 v
Winesaps —

_ Apples, 2 doz.
N’ice yelloAV fruit

D l l lw A l l l lO  dozen

S T R A W B E R R I E S ‘3 foi
ls oz. 
cans
Tall cans 
3 for

Pork & B«ans 
Mackerel

Peanut Buner
Crackers 
Pickles 
Corn Flakes

S. Dressinei
Fresh Pruni's 
Mustard

15c
25c

5c
25c

51b.

can 59c
Excel Saltine 
2 ¡1). l)ox
Sour or dills 
Quart jar ’ 

IVr 
Box

21c
20c
10c

Kraft’s Miracle Whip
20c
35c

Sugar
35c
15c

.5'2c
$1.27

Coffee
Oats

FLOUR

Pint Jar 
Quart Jar

Gallon 
('ans
Prepared 
Quart jar

10 lb. sack 
25 lb. sack .. .
I*ure Cane Cloth Baiis 

Maxwell House 
3 lb. can
3 .Minute 
55 oz. pkif.

Yukon’s Best 81.80 
Light Crust 81.95 
Canadian Rose 81.60

83c
15c

Welcome to Free Rodeo and Ball (iames 

Bring Your Produce, .Merkel Pays Top Prices

WELCOME
While you are enjoying the big rodeo and 

ball game, leave u.s your car and have it 
checked over at no cost to you-the little thing 
may .«̂ ave you a repair job.

W ASHING—GREASING— AUTO  

REPAIRING

Bicknell’ s Garage
Across from Queen Theatre

BON’ T MISS MERKEUS
Free Rodeo

and the

Baseball League 

Saturday, May 12

Be sure to see our table of special Trade’s 
Day Items

BULLOCK HARDWARE CO.
Bring your produce, too— Merkel Buyers 

are paying top prices

r

n .

OpeningCames
of the

r


